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It'll Se Nice Today 
low.ns will enloy .nother sunny day undor ' 
cl .. r ski.. .nd drier conditions tod.y bofo,. 
cloudine .. develops over the st.te together with , 
thundershower. toni,ht. Hilhs today will be ' 
in the 7Ot. 

Kirkpatrick -
Great Deal 
Of Pleasure 
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By LARRY BARRETT 

Roylewed for The D.lly low.n 

THE FIRST PRESENTATION 
ot the year in the UnIversIty Con
cert Course Series found a large 
and receptive audience in the Iowa 
Union last night for a program of 
harpsichord music played by Ralph 
Kirkpatrick. The musicianship and 

or • In -- enne 
scholarship of the 
performer - plus 
a warmth of per
sonality conducive 
to informality -
made of the occa- . 
sion an undoubted 
success. Cr~dit is 

* * * F()rd-UAW Reach Agreement Military Adyiser '10,000 Men 
Will Go To Saigon Are Or~ered due to those who 

arranged for his 
appearance. The 
pr 0 gram was 
characteristic. I BARRETT 
should think, except for those in
stances in which an aU-Scarlatti or 
all-Bach performance has been re
quested. (Indeed. Kirkpatrick re
marked to the audiencc that a part, 
at least, of last night's program 
had been given by him recently 
at Versailles.> Couperin and Ra
meau. then. were accorded attcn
tion nearly equal to that given 
Bach and Scarlatti. 

THE EVENING BEGAN in a low 
key - and su\-prisingly low on the 
keyboard - with a chaconne by 
J. C. de Chambonnieres whom J 
mistook. because of certain har
monies. for a contemporary com
poser. The piece was not particu
larly impressive except as it pre
pared and settled ' the audience for 
the more exploralory selection 
which followed : Italian Concerto 
by Bach. Many in the assembly 
who may well have been having 
their first protracted bout with the 
harpsichord should have sensed the 
instrument's great appeal at just 
this point. The insistent power and 
rbythm of the closing Presto - fol· 
lowing as it does a moving and 
introspective middle section -
brought the first half of the pro
gram to an early climax. The 
Couperin and Rameau which fol
lowed were of primary interest. 
perhaps. in demonstrating the 
astonishing versatility of tone and 
effect which may be produced in 
the instrument. 

10 these ancient ears, Mr. Kirk
patrick's only imperfeclions - and 
they were all but imperceptible -
occurred in the taxing Bach partita 
with which he began the second 
balf of the program. Yet the total 
effect of the several movements 
was recovered and sustained by 
the artist's slurdy pursuil of pre
cision and rhythm - the two es
sentials in Bach's keyb01;lrd music. 

It was to the Scarlatti sonatas. 
bowever, that Mr. Kirkpatrick ad
dressed himself with most loving 
care. No more authoritative in
terpreter of Scarlatti exists, I 
should think; and that authority 
was amply evident in the tender. 
yet polished. lreatment he ac· 
corded six (related in groups of 
two) sonatas. At the end of the 
formal program. the audience res
ponded with persistent applause 
and drew several bright encores 
from the artist. 

I WANTED TO SAY something 
more about Ralph Kirkpatrick's 
apprbach to music. however. for I 
think a mere recounting of the 
evelling's program is insuCCicient. 
A certain intensity of idenlification 
with the music - even though he 
seems at times to wish to disguise 
it - comes through to any who 
bave observed more demonstrative 
a04 percussive performers in the 
past. Perhaps Mr. Kirkpatrick. like 
the instrument he plays, would be 
better heard in more intimate sur
roundings. But last night. he gave a 
great deal of pleasure - and some 
edHicalion - to a cotuliderable 
number of people. 

No Motive 

In' Shooting 

Three-Year 
Contract 
Approved 

25 Bargaining Units 
Still Must Resolve 
Local Strike Issues 

DETROIT (AP) - For d 
Motor Co. and the 

Auto Workers union agreed 
Wednesday night on a new 
three-year contract aft era 
nine-day nationwide s t r ike 
"hich idled 120,000 production 
workers. 

The contract will be presented to 
the lSO·member Ford National 
Council for approval at a meet· 
ing Thursday afternoon. 

StilI to be resol ved are local is· 
sues at 25 bargaining units whose 
membership totals more than 61.· 
000. Indications were that these 
would quickly fall in line. How. 
ever. at General Motors Corp. last 
month, local strikes interrupted 
production for more than two weeks 
(ollowing agreement on a nationai 
contract. 

UAW President Walter P. Reu
ther announced the settlement at 
8:40 p.m. 

He said the national strike will 
continue until .ction by the Ford 
National Council Thursday. He 
added: "We .re loinl to recom· 
Mend .ccept.nce of this con· 
tr.ct." 
He said (urther that all unre

sol ved local strikes will be review
ed by the international executive 
board of the union Thursday night. 
Reuther said that "where a local 
union has a specific, legitimate 
problem." it will be authorized to 
stay on strike. 

Locals which are authorized to 
continue strikes will be asked to 
come to Detroit to work with in· 
ternational union representatives 
and top company management in 
an effort to bring a quick settle
ment. 

The settlement camo Wednes· 
day night .fter • fin.1 four-hour 
bargaining session which led to 
IIgreement on two issues In the 
noneconomic section of the con
tr.ct - union represontation .nd 
production st.ndards. 
Reuther said that "meaningful 

progress" had been made on both 
questions. The union was seeking 
additional full-time companY-llaid 
u n ion representatives in Ford 
plants to process grievances aris
ing under the contract. It also was 
seeking additional relief time for 
assembly-line workers. 

Reuther said the union had made 
gains in the final settlement on 
productil)n standards and on the 
numbe~ of union stewards allowed 
to hanale grievances on company 
time. 

"We got .ddition.1 full-timo 
committeemen in pl.nts where 
we felt we heve been denied .de· 
quate repre.entetion." He said 

MANKATO, Minn . t.fI _ The Ford h.d .Ireed to part·time 
motive for the post.midnight shoot- commi ... emen for small groups 
Ing of a young salesman remained of worlco,. who h.ve been with 
a mystery Wednesday night. fol- out ropr"ent.tion, 
lowing a court appearance by sus- "In the agreement on production 
peet Charles Leroy Ingham. standards," Reuther said, "we 

The strapping part· time college m~de c~anges in several areas we 
student appeared in Municipal lhmk will help us meet the prob
Court but was returned to jail lems that develop in the plants, 
pending prelimlnar~ hearing Oct. especially on assembly lines." 
26. Expressing belief that the com-

Ingham. 28, was charged with pany and union can quickly dis
first degree murder in the slaying pose of remaining local issues, 
of Dan C. Stoll of Rochester, Minn., Reuther said. "we think we ought 
early Tuesday. Still was a native to be able to put tbis together ~ 
of Des Moines and an SUI grad· the Ford people can go back to 
uate. where his parents still live. work Monday." 
His wile's parents live in Waterloo, Reuther Slid the situ.tlon .t 
Jowa. Ford Is different from what oc-

Police said Ingham had admitted curred at Geoor.1 Motors which 
the crime. Tbey said .the mu~er was crippled by • atrlk. for two 
weapon was a .22 cahber Derrm- w .. kl last month. He Slid the 
ger. a small pistol. GM .trike w •• on local IlIu .. 

"As far a. J'm concerned we "Th" U I' .: h 
have a motive for the killing' but IS IS on na ona ISSU,\S. e 
I won't say what It Is." said C~nty added. 
Atty. Charles C. Johnson. Malcolm L, Denise. Ford vice 

Ingham had been taking 4two president for labor relations. said 
clll88eS at Mankato State College. he was extremely pleased with the 
The 6 foot 3, 250-pound, light- new contract and said Wednesday 
haired man I. the 8011 of C. P. nighl's agreement "represents a 
Ingham, malUlier of a Mankato very substantial step in getting 
retail store. our plants back into production." 

'11Ie fatber described his son as He agreed with Reuther that 
a Cluiet. aometimq moody youth. Monda), was a pouible'tarllet date. 

African Delegates Confer 
Delegates of African nations huddle in a lounge 
• t the Unilod N.tions Wednl5d.y aftor thev ask
ed for the expunging of the speech of South 
Afric.n Foreign Minister Eric Louw frOM the 
records of the General Anembly. Louw told tho 
meetinl of tho assembly th.t South Africe would 

not Iwe""e from its policies of soper ate r.cI.1 de
velopment despite criticism from other countri ... 
Liberi.n delegate Henry Ford Cooper oHered the • 
motion to expunge Louw's remarlcs frOM the ree· 
.... d. The m .. ting was .djourned before the mo· 
tion could be voted on. -AP Wirophoto 

UIN Censure's South 
Africa for Speeth 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t.fI -
The U.N. General Assembly in an 
unprecedented act ion censured 
South Africa Wednesday for a pol· 
icy speech delivered by Foreign 
Minister Eric Louw. 

By a vote of 67 to 1 with 20 
abstentions. the assembly held tbe 
speech "offensive, fictitious and 
erroneous. " 

The United St.tes, Brit.in .nd 
Fr.nce were .mong nine natlonl 
listed al not participating in the 
vote, ThrH countri.. wero .b· 
sent in the l00·n.tlon ... embly. 
The vote capped an emotion· 

packed debate set off by a speech 
by Louw denounced by delegates 

on black African nations as in· 
suiting to their governments. 

Afterward Louw told a reporter 
he would notify his Government 
on the action and await instruc· 
tions. There was immediate spec. 
uLation that South Africa might go 
as far as to withdraw from the 
United Nations. 

He charged that Wednesday's 
move was the result of a prear
ranged campaign by African na
tions "about which we had been 
forewarned. " 

South Afric. cast the only MI
.tlYe Yoto. Tho .stalners includ
ed some British Commonwe.lth 
netions, European noutrals .nd 

Morgan, Schantz Appointed 
To ,Two New CSL Positions 

ay JOAN ANDERSON 
St.H Writer 

Nedra Morgan. A4, Iowa City, 
and Mark Schantz. A3, Wellsburg, 
were named this week by Presi· 
dent Hanchet to [ill the remaining 
~wo stUdent seats on the Commit· 
tee on Student Life. 

Norm Nichols, president of Union 
Board, and John Niemeyer, Stu· 
dent Senate president. are the 
two student members of the com· 
mittee by virtue of their offices. 

President Hancher selected Miss 
Morgan and Schantz from a slate 
of six women and six men sub
mitted to him by a screening board 
of Omicron Delta Kappa. men's 
h 0 nor a r y and Mortar Board. 
women's honorary. 

The screening board revie~ed 
applications last week and 'chose 12 
students to recommend to the Pres
ident. This method of selection was 
established by the Committee this 
summer, 

The Committee on Student Life Is 
composed of 10 fBcutly and admin
istration members and 4 .\udents. 

The representation was changed 
from last year when there were 15 
faculty members and two students 
chosen from the Stuc\J!nt Council 
legislative body. 

The committee has the power tl) 
establish policies and procedures 
in all phases of student life and ac
li vity. It also acts in an advisory 
and administrative capacity to the 
PrllSident. 

In providing for the selection of 
the two student members. the Com· 
mittee informed the screening 
board that members of the Student 
Senate and Union board were not 
to be considered. At their meeting 
of Sept. 'll. the Senate members 
passed two resolutions recommelld· 
ing to President Hancher that Sen· 
ate members be allowed to be con· 
sidered for the positions. The 
screening committee did not re
view applications from Senate or 
Union Board members and the 
PreSident has ta~en no action on 
the Senate resolutions. 

Niemeyer said that he regretted 
that the stipulation against Senate 
members had not been l llmoVed, 

oth.rs from Asie .nd Latin 
Amorica. 
U.S. chief delegate Adlai E. 

Stevenson, explaining his country's 
decision not to participate in the 
vote. said in a statement: 

"While we reject the views of the 
foreign minister of South Africa on 
the subject of apartheid, and have 
so stated many times, we resolute
ly support his right - and the 
right of every speaker before the 
General Assembly - to state his 
views." 

At the height of the debate Am
bassador Seyni Loum of Senegal 
announced his country would move 
Thursday for expulsion of South 
Africa from the United Nations. 

In his speech Louw dofendecl 
his country's r.ci.1 segregetion 
policies .nd cherged some Afri
can n.tlons with .tt.ckinl his 
Government in order to hide C«I. 

ditions of poverty .nd iIIiter.cy 
within their border •• 
Liberian Ambassador Hen r y 

Ford Cooper formally proposed the 
censure of South Africa. He did so 
after withdrawing a demand that 
Louw's entire speech be expunged 
from the assembly's records. 

Louw declared the censure mo· 
tion was out of order and should 
be considered in the assembly's 
special Political Committee, which 
is handling the perenniaL issue 
of racial segregation in South 
Africa. 

* * 
Stevenson-Zorin T alb 

* 
On U.N. Head F"iI 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. III -
With the Soviet URian and the 
United states deadlock~. smaller 
countries took the spotlight again 
Wednesday in efforts to get agree
ment on a new stop-gap secretary
general for the United Nations. 

Adlai E. Stevenson of the United 
States met in his office with tbree 
of tbe delegates that have sought 
to get tbe Big Two together on the 
problem. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Kennedy said Wednes
day the world is in "a period of maximum hazard" and no easy 
solu tion to the BerHn crisis is in sight. 

Kennedy announced, too, that he is djspatching a trusted 
military adViser, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, to Saigon to discuss 
ways in which the United States "can perhaps better assist tlle 
Covernment of Viet Nam" in meeting the threat to its in
dependence. 

And, in a domestic but related 
field. the President told a news 
conference that hopes for a $3 bil
lion surplus in the Treasury this 
year - and for a tax cut - have 
been wiped out because of steps 
to strengthen the national defense. 

He said he hopes next year's 
budget can be balanced and that 
a tax boost will be avoided. But 
he said there could be further un
expected defense spending. 

Kennedy himself led of[ the con
ference - his first since Aug. 30 -

For moro on Gen. Taylor 
See P.ge 4 

with his announcement that he is 
sending Taylor to Viet Nam this 
week. 

The the first qUilt ion bored In 
on the Borlin situation and whe· 
ther t.lks with SoYlot Foroign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
h.ye r.ised hopes for a solution. 
The answer: "No." 
Later. the President put ' it an

other way: 
"We are still not in sight of 

land." 
Vet he did uy hi. OWII confer

enco with Gromyko lISt Friday 
.nd those e.rller between Crom
yko and Secret.ry of Steta D .. n 
Rusk h.d defined diHerenc •• 
more cle.rly. Furthermore, h. 
s.id, talkl - but not negotiation. 
_re to continua at the diplo· 
m.tic le".l. 
Kennedy was both firm and con

ciliatory. He said "we have indi
cated that we will meet our com
mitments with whatever resources 
are 'necessary to meel them." 

"And we also add," he added. 
"that we hope It will be possible 
lhat accord can be reached which 
will protect the interests and free
dom of people involved, without 
having to go to these extreme wea
pons." 

Thil WIS In .nlwer to a re
quest for re.ctlon to wh.t a re
porter termed charg.. that the 

Senate Asks 
Mercy Day 

By HAROLD HATFI ELD 
City Editor 

SUI's Student Senate Wednesday 
night passed a resolution calling 
for a day or. mercy between the 
close of classes and the beginning 
of final exams and postponed a 
request for a committee to investi
gate women's hours. 

The day of mercy resolution, 
sponsored by Dick H.n, B4, C .. 
d.r R.pld., and Jim Roger., A4, 
Urta.n., III., w •• pa.sed un.nl· 
mou.IV, It pointed out th.t under 
the present system, a student 
may ha". •• menv •• three fin· .1. the d.y efter classe. close'. 
Tbe women's hours resolution. 

submitted by Rogers. was post
poned for two weeks pending a re
port from representaitves of As
sociated Women Students. 

Rogers referred to discrepancies 
and inequalities in the punishing of 
violators of women's hours. The 
Senate decided to invite Martha 
McGavic, A3. Bryn Mawr. Pa., 
chairman of the women's central 
judiciary board. and Tobye Baron, 
A4. Fort Sam Houston, Tex .• to the 
next Senate meeting to discuss the 
problem before taking further ac
tion. 

The Senate also .... rd the first 
re.dlnl of two propollcl constitu
tional amendment.. One would 
II". the Sene" the rllht to pa .. 
constitutional emendment. with· 
out the epproval of the Commit· 
tee on Student Life, 10 ....... 

the .mendment did not lubatan· 
tlilly ch ..... the pow.rs of the 
Senate. 
All amendments mlllt now be 

approved by the committee. 
The other amendm~nt would re

quire that student senators main
tain a 2.25 grade point average. 
Senators must now meet the gradu
ation requirements of their col
leges. 

Two new married student repre
sentatives to the Senate will be 
cholen by the Executive CouDclL, 

nation has not m.int.ined ede
qu.te strength .nd has f.iled to 
convince Soviet le.derl of its de
termin.tion to meet force with 
forco in aerlin or elsewhere. 
Kennedy said the American peo

ple are rightfuUy concerned about 
the possibility of a war. He said, 
as he has before. that "we hap· 
pen to live in the most dangerous 
time in the hislory of the human 
race," , 

"Our ambition," he said, "is to 
protect our vital interests wilhout 
a war which destroys and doesn't 
really represent a vielory for 
policy." 

For the most part Kennedy was 
solemn in voice and manner. Only 
here and there were there amounts 
of levity' and flashes of the presi· 
dential humor. 

Time after time, the conference 
swung away from Berlin and then 
back again. Much of the question
ing and answering went into grave 
problems intertwined with Berlin 
and Soviet-American relations. 
Some were far away (rom these 
topics. 

A few highlights included: 
NUCLEAR TESTS - Kennedv 

left the way open for this coun, 
try to kHp on t .. ting nucle.r 
weapons underground and pos· 
sibiV to resume atmospheric 
tOits. He indicaled the United 
St.t .. i. willing to try to nogotl· 
ate. test b.n, But he ruled out 
any moratorium on tOits while 
talk. t.ke pl.ce, "in view of the 
experience we haye gone through 
this ye.r" of SOyiet talk .ccom· 
p.nied by prep.r.tions for blasts. 
RACIAL - The President per

sonaUy approves of the resigna· 
tion of his brolher. Robert, the at
torney general, £rom the Melro
politan Club. The club refuses 
membership to. Negroes. But Ken
nedy said it is a matter for other 
members of his Administration to 
decide for themselves gn whelher 
to beiong. 

POLITICAL WARFARE - Ken
nedy said he never would suggest 
that the batUe of the mimeograph 
machines between the Republicans 
and Democrats should cease -
"only that it should perhaps be 
wiser." . 

In eddition to his ennouncoment 
of the T.ylor million, st.rtlng 
Sund.y, Kennedy yolunteered a 
stetement that this country 
ahould m.ke • gre.t .... ult on 
the probl.m of ment.1 ret.rda· 
tion of children. 
He said that "it is a matter of 

the greatest possible interest to 
me." and that the problem aCfects 
one of every 12 persons_ 

To Europe 
Regular Army, Air .' 
Natinaol Guard Units 
To Boost Strength 

WASfIINGTON t.fI - Ten thou· 
sand morc men - regular At'my 
and newly mobilized Ail' National 
Guard units - were ordered to Eu
rope Wednesday lo boost U.S. mil. 
itary strcngth in that crisis-c1utch-o 
ed area. 

The Dofense Department ,no , 
nounced that Secreta,.., of 0 .. 
fense Robert S_ McN.M.ra, with 
Presidont Kennody'. appro".I, 
had taken tho now action to 
strengthen combat force" on 
guard against possible aggression 
by the Communists, 
The deploymcnt "wiD start inlo 

mediately." the Pentagon IIBld. 
Then it added more specifically 
thal the 3rd Armored Cavalry Reg· 
imcnt would move to Europe "a' 
an early datc" and that 11 figbter 
SQuadrons a~d other olemcn(s of 
the Ail' National Guard, which al· 
ready have been ordered to fed 
eral service effective next Salur
day. would bcgin heading for Eu
rope Nov. 1. 

The announcement came coinci· 
dentally with the arrival at a. Eura. 
pean port of the first 500 of the 
40,000 men who arc being scnt to 
West Germany to bring the 7th 
U.S. Army up to full combat ef. 
fectiveness. The 7th Army censlSti 
of five divisions, plus smaner units 
cquivalent to tile strength ot an· 
othQr division. The rcgiment order· 
ed over Wednesday is an additioo 
to lhe 40.000 troops. 

Shortly Iftor the Pentagon alto 
nouncement, a reporter at Ken
nedy's news conference noted 
that Ihere h.d been criticiSM 
thet U.S. leaders ha". not fully 
convinced the Soviet rulers that 
Ihe United States is determined 
to meet force with force in Ber. 
lin. 
Kenncdy said. "We have indi

cated lhnt we will meet ollr com
mitments with whatever resources 
are necessary to meet them." He 
ticked off a series of specific ac
tion the Administration has takeD 
since January. 

The Air Nationel Guard outfits 
ordered overseas Wednesday in· 
clude thl-ee fighter interceptor 
squadrons flying supersonic Fl04 
pl ..... and seven tactical fighter 
end one tactical reconnaiss.nce 
squadron. These flV subsonic let 
pl.nes, including F84s and FN!s. 
The 3rd Armored Regiment. 

mustering up to 3.()OO men. is now 
at Ft. Meade, Md. It will be re
placed at Ft. Mede by one of tile 
Army National Guard units called 
up in the mobilization program, 
the 150th Armored Cavalry negi. 
ment of the West Virginia National 
Guard. The 3rd Regiment is com· 
manded by Col. Donald H. Cowles. 
44, of Wcstfield, Mass. 
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The AFL·CIO Executive Council - with union head 
George Meany wielding the most influence - tossed an
other slap at Jimmy Hoff a,d his Teamsters Union Tues
day when It votcll down a resolution 24-3 to readmit the 
Teahfstets to tbtl AFL-OIO fold. 

''tn turning away tJ;1e c6ntroversial union boss and his 
follow.ers, Meany, speaking for the entire Council, stated 
it believed the Teamstert "are dominated by corrupt and 
criminal elements now :tHore t~an at the time of their ex
pUlsion four years ago .\!Mer Senate disclosures." 

·The Council Eurtben pointed to the fact that a num
ber of the · Teamsters. l~f ~are sought escape from the 
Hoffa group and have ~ed t.o join the AFL-CIO. Meany 
said that 40 -such applicati~ns had been received since 
August when a number' 6£ loeal defections were reported. 

Wednesday in responsp to their requests, the AFL·CIO 
moved to grant charters to the Teamsters locals which de-
fect from Hoffa. " 

In making its latest ,anD~uncements, the AFL-CIO has 
deafly indicated it still has no intention of putting up with 
Hoif:(s snena.nigans. Further, it· showed it does intend to 
help. those .teamsters who" concur with the AFL-CIO stand. 

Not· long after the AFL-CIO announcements, almost 
as if it liad heard Meany's accusation about corrupt union 
leadership; the federal , gr~nd jury Wednesday indicted 
Hoffa. for mail fraud and misuse of more than $500,000 
of ullion funds for promotion of Sun Valley, Inc., initially 
advl'lttised as a retirement viUage for union members. 

]jisclos~re of the grand jury announcement, coupled 
with 'the AFL-CIO action, seems to indicate that the chinks 
in he once-perfect Hoffll' a_rmor are rapidly expanding to 
ml,l$ larger gaps. I. 

Perhaps it won't be too long before the heretofore 
iron-clad Hoffa control dver the Teamsters will be cracked 
wide open. ' I 

-Phil Currie 

Sonie of l'lle exo- mes qf modern art, produced by and 
for persons who like to think of themselves as "non
conformists," actually hM COme to represent such a degree 
o£ coqformity that ridiqu~Ous works are accepted seriously. 
So says Dr. Lester LongJllllJl, ,chairman of the art depart-

.,ment of the University of California and former director of 
the S'UI art departmen' . ' 

, We believo it, with no difficulty at all. The same thing 
is true in modern music, in modem literature and in modern 
poritical cOb\~ersation, among other areas. It has become 
so fashionable to sneer .at conformity that college students, 

, ~tampeding to be different from the mob, are rallying to 
thQ views of Senator Goldwater, with which they wouldn't 

IJ'have. hl'll'lJl .oaught dead a few years ago. 
t Co'llege faculties, on the other hand, seem still to be 

conforming to the old-ha~ intellectual clinches of the 
po~itica1 rebl:lls of a few years ago. . 

j Somehow this all suggests to us that maybe conformIty 
is~t such a deplorable vice as it js cracked up to be. After 
all, in a world that has b~come so highly organized that no
body understands how t~ run it, maybe a sizable contingent 
of organization men is deSirable, if not essential. 

-Cedar Rapid Gazette 

A Commoti Mistake 
, S~cretary Ribicoff in his talk the other day to the 

American Council an Education made what seemed to us 
to 'be a common mistake. 

; Because his hearers haven't sprung to the support -
as one man - to the educational program advocated by him 
and the Administration of which he is a part, the former 
Connecticutt governor assumed that they were "against 
education." 

, In his audience were men who have spent their lives 
with and in eaucati91\. 'By comparison, Abe Ribicoff is a 
Johnny-comerlately in ~e field. He was criticizing his 
betters in this instance. 

I . -Mason City Globe-Gazette 

All SoICi Out 
So much pubUcity has been given the NCAA TV ban 

of the I<)~a-Wisconsin football game by one state paper 
that on,e !I1ight Sllsp~t ~edfto!s were unable to get tickets 
to the gaplEj, that week~. 

f . -Phil Currie 
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'Success! We Got Another Old Lady Trying to Escape' 

While We Were Evicting Her from Her Home' 
• 

New Berlin Pact Shouldn't 
,Alter German U nificafion 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - The shape oC 
a Berlin settlement, which both 
sides can at least live with for a 
period, is slowly coming into 
fo<;us. 

It is too much to> expect that 
Pr~mier Khrushchev wi.\l not 
once more inflame the situation 
with words to try to extract a 
one-sided. agreement, but there 
has been just enough "give" in 
Foreign Minister Gromyko's 
talks with Secretary Rusk and 
President Kennedy to suggest So· 
viet willingness to undertake serio 
ous negotiation. 

TO SEE THE form such a set· 
tlement might take, it is neces· 
sary to get the answers to two 
questions : 

What could the Soviets give to 
the West which would be rea
sonably satisfactory to us? 

What could we give to the So
viets which could be reasonably 
satisfactory to them? 

These are the questions which 
Rusk and the President have 
been exploring with Gromyko. 
While there yet is no solid basis 
of agreement, there is a potential 
and it seems likely that a Big· 
Four Ministers' conference will 
be forthcom,ing. 

I BELIEVE THAT the United 
States would require the follow· 
ing: . 

l-An explicit undcrtaking by 
the Soviet Union to recognize and 
respect Western 
rights in West 
Berlin, including 
uninhibite~ air, 
land, raj} and 
water access 
through E a s t 
Germany. Such 
a neW contract 
on the status of 
West Be r lin 
would need to be 
signed by Rus- DRUMMOND 
sis, . :Britain, France and the 
United States separately from 
and prior to any "peace" treaty 
the Soviet Union might wish to 
make with East Germany. I sus
pect that President Kennedy 
woUld want to have a communi
cation from Khrushchev evidenc
ing Soviet willingness to accept 
tbls undertaking before formal 
negotiations begin. 

2-In ' order to reduce future 
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irritants and mis·understanding 
in using all routes of access the 
Unit~d States WOUld, I think weI· 
come U.N. inspectors at all check 
points. This wou1d help to guar· 
antee the West against fake ex
cuses to justify interfering with 
the access routes, and would 
guarantee the East Germans 
against any improper use of the 
access routes on the part of the 
West. 

OTHER THAN to rant against 
Western rights in Berlin, which 
we are not going to yield, 
Khrushchev has never stated 
clearly what he wants tbe West 
to do. But there are points which 
are negotiable and they could in
clude these: 

l-If the Soviets make a separ
ate treaty with East Germany 
and incorporate in it (ull accept· 
ance of Western rights in Berlin, 
we would probably be willing to 
deal with the East Germans: as 
agents of the Soviet Union in car· 
rying out their part of the agree
ment, which would include man-

ning the check points to see that 
Western vehicles did not stray 
from the defined routes. 

2-If, despite their powerful nu
clear weapons, the Soviets are 
fearful of future German military 
strength, there are several things 
which could be constructively ne
gotiated. There could be a mu· 
tual non-aggression pact between 
the Warsaw powers and NATO. 
This would guarantee that no 
NATO power, including Germany, 
would use force to alter existing 
frontiers in return for a similar 
guarantee by the other side. 

ALSO POSSIBLE would be a 
guarantee that nuclear weapons 
on West German territory would 
remain exclusively· in American 
Dands. . 

We would not be prepared to 
leave West Berlin to the uncertain 
protection of the United Nations, 
but we would, I believe, welcome 
the presence of U.N. forces and 
U.N. agencies as symbolic evi· 
dence of West Berlin's st{!tus as 
a truly Cree city. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bu".tln Board notices mUIf be recalved at Th. Da"y I_an 
offl.e Room 201, Communications Cent.r, lIy noon of thl d.y befOre pub-. 
"calion. ThlY mUlt be typed and III ned IIr an aclvller or officer of the or
lI.nlutlon lIelng publlclud. Purely IOCla function I .re not ,IIlIlbl, fOr 
thIs .. ellon. 

CHILDRENS ART CLASSES will OIlIRVATORY on the fourth 
be hcld In 201 Art Building on Sat· noor of the Phyelc. BuUdlnc wW .. ~ 
urdays starting Oct. 14. Age 6-1l at o~ n to the public on Man ..... 
9 to 10'30 a.m. Age 12-17 at 10:30 to hts from 7 to 9 p.m. Special apo 
12'30 a in Enrolhnent wlll be Oct. 14 po ntments may be made by group. 
an'd 2i in Room 201 . '15 for 14 desiring to use the obeecvatory on 

k FrIday nights by aendlnc a aelf· 
wce s. addressed post card to Dr. S. Mataa. 

FRESHMAN Y will have thc first ,hlma of the Phyalcs and Astronomy 
of a series of "at homeM ' Oct. 13 Department. A specific Frtday night 

• should be reque.ted. An astronom· 
from 4 to 5 p.m. In the YW rooms. Ical museu III Ia al.o open to the 
The gucsts will be men from HIli· public at the lIbservatory. 
crest. 

GRADUATE CHAPTER of New
man Club wLlI meet at 8 p.m., Oct. 
13 In tbe Cathollc Student Centcr at 
108 McLean Street. The Rev. Robert 
J. Welch wlll talk on "Thomas 
More: The Man and the Saint." 
CaUlolic staII members and Jlraduate 
students are invited. 

ZOOLOGY SIIMINAR will meet a~ 
• p.m .• Oct. IS, In 201 ZooloiY Build· 
Ing. Dr. Rlehard V. 8ovbJerr. pro
fessor of zoology will speak on 
''Feeding and Dispersal In a Pond 
Snail, Lymnaea Rcllexa Say." , 

INTERNATIONAL CINTIR ASSO. 
CIATION wUI hold It. first general 
meeting of tbe year at 7:30 p.m., 
Oct. 13 ... _1n the River Room of the 
Iowa memorial Union. On the 
agenda wUl be a welcome to new 
students, general buslnes. and new 
memberships. Anyone Intere.ted 18 
Invited to attend. 

5EASON TICKIT BOOKI for the 
UniverSity Theatre's current Beaaon 
are now on sale for $5 at the Ticket 
Reservation Desk In the' Iowa Me
morial Union. Call .4432. 

IINIORI AND GRADUATI ITU. 
DENTI (exclusive of the CoUcee of 
Englneerln,) Interested In seeurlnc 
positions In the buslne .. , tndultrlal 
and governmental fJeld. cItIrlnl the 
1961·62 academic year are urjed to 
attend a meeting aponaoreoJ by til. 
Buslne.. and Indualrlal Placement 
Olllce at , P'~J<. Oct. 12, In the 
Chem18try BlWwnc AuditOrium 
(Room 300). 

ANY YWCAM&i.iiBERS who are 
Interested In babyslttln. are re
quested to come to the mCA oflee 
as eoon .. posslbl. .nd fill out • 
card. Call. come In dally and baby· 
IIttera are needed. 

RICREATION.t.L IWIMMING for 
all women "udentJi Monday. Wed
nesd.y, Thul'8day and rrl~y from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. .t the Women'. 
Gymn .. lum . 

INTIIR.VARliTYCHRIITtAN "IL· 
LOWIHII" wtII meet for an hour 01 
Bible Study each Tueaclay _ht at 
7:30 In the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the low .. Memorlai Union. 

IClWA MIMORiALuNION HOUU: 
Sunday throulh Tburlday - 7 a.m. 
to 10:80 p.m.; FrIday aDd Saturday -
7 a.m. to mldnwht. 

The Gold "'.alb.r Room II OpeD 
from 7 a.m. to 10:15 p .m. OD Sundq 
throuch TIlunday '- .nd tram 7 • .m. 
to 11:15 p.m. on trrlday .nd SatUl' 
day. 

The Cafeteria .. open from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
II p.m. to 8:411 p.m. for dinner. No 
bre.kI .... are lerved and dinner .. 
Dot I18rved on Saturday and Sunday. 

UNIVIRIITY UlRARV HOU",. 
Monday throulh Frldf.y - 7:10 aolD. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:SO a,JD. to 
10 -.I'.m.; Sunday - 1:80 P.III. to 2 •• m. 

Desk Service: Mond.y thrOtlllh 
Thuraday - 8 •. m. to 10 p.m.; J'rI. 
day - a a.m. to II p.m. and , to I. 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.lII. to II p.m.; 
Sunaay - I p.lII. to I p.lII. 

Relerve Delk: Sam. u relUlu 
de.k I18rvlce except for FrIday, Sat
urday and Sunday, It la aiIo opeD 
~ 7 to 10 p.m. UNIVIRSITY THIATR' _uon- __ _ 

ticket book. are now on laIe at the RHO D I I ICHOLARIMI" '0 r 
ticket reservation deak In tile Eui "ully at Ollford Unlveralt7 are of· 
Lobby 01 the Iowa Memorial Union. fered to unmarried m.n dudeDU 
Boob cost t8. Indlvldu.1 ticketa for wtth Junior. .nlor 0 r lI'aduate 
tll,e first production, "Hotel ' Jlar.· ltancttn.. Nominatlou wW be lIIade 
dlso" wUl be av.llable ~t. IV .t ' In mid'· October. PrOlP8Ctlve can
'1.2Ii each. SUI .tudenta may reo dldate. are 'Ked to eolllult at once 
celve free tlckell by preaentlnc wit h Prof, Rhodell DUDlap, 1 O. 
their ID cards at the reservation Ieh.effer /Phone: diU.) 
delik bertnnlnc Oct. 19. UNIVIRIITY -cHilI CLUI wW 

UNIVIRSITY CooptR A T I V' m~et each Thunday frolll 7 to 10 
IABYSITTING LlAOUI .. In til. p.m. In the RecreatioD AHa COD-
charge of Mn. Alan Gutman tIIroulh ferenee Room of.~e Io"a Memorial 
Oct. 16. Call 8-C87l1 lor a litter. For Union. Anyon. wteHlted In che. 

• membership Information, call Mn. 1I . lnvited to,-Ata,nd.. 
Stacy Profitt at 8·S801. __ 

On Other 
Campuses 
By ERIC IOElCKLER 

ItaH WrIter 

About 20 students from both 
the University of Minnesota an 
Augsburg College picketed a dis
p1ay fall-out shelter last week 
trying to get the idea .across that 
"the present lall-out shelter is not 
too realistic." . 

The majority, representing the 
local Student Peace Union, how
ever, apparently were not out 
for publicity, fun or attention like 
manysimilar 
groups 
times appear to 
be, because their 
opinions see m 
well·founded. 

A spokes 
man for .the 
group s imp I y 
said t hat the 
idea 0 f having 
individual 
born b shelters 
would present many problems. 
He noted that "chances are every
one might not be home," in case 
of attack and the shelter might 
go unused. 

The Minnesota SPU is a strong 
advocate 0 f community bomb 
shelters, which it says is a more 
economical proposition. Wit h 
money saved the SPU would like 
to see it spent on a "massive 
movement for peace." 

Literature distributed by the 
organization at th& display said 
"the shelter is of no value unless 
dug irrto the ground and· incased 
in several feet of cement costing 
probably $400 over the $875 price 
tag." 

The pamphlet also noted that 
the shelter did not have provision 
for exhaust of fumes and exhaled 
air. 

• • • 
NEEDED: KU'S Biggest Swing· 

ers" the' headline in the Daily 
Kansan read recently. 

The story announced the forma· 
tion of one of the most unique 
clubs ever to hit a college cam
pus. It·s appropriately called 
"Students Interested in Pleasure 
(SIP) and will be composed of 
KU students bonded together for 
one and only one purpose - to 
have a good time. 

The two sophomores behind the 
deal say that SIP "must be com· 
posed of 500 of the biggest swing
ers on campus if it is to survive." 
The group will be for people who 
"like to dance fast and hard." 

A new dance, called the SIP 
naturally ("guaranteed to litter 
the floor with paralyzed bodies in 
28 minutes"), SIP pennants and 
"lots more" is promised at the 
first function. 

But there is one catch. If you're 
a beer drinker, man, you're out· 
of·it, for SIP desires only a set
up crowd. The refreshment com· 
mittee has oromised to have three 
different klDds of set-ups at every 
party. 

• * • 
TO 8E ABLE to park in Uni

versity of California lots a person 
must have one of two things: eith· 
er 25 cents or wooden tires. 

The campus has attacked its 
parking p~oblem by installing five 
coin-operated automatic control 
gates and five mechanical exit 
controls. 

Operating the gates from his 
car. the driver deposits his 
money, the gate swings open, and 
then automatically closes. 

The exits permit only one way 
passage. Any car attempting en· 
trance will have its tires punc
tured by spike·toothed devices 
located at each exit. 

Lots were planned strategically 
to relieve congestion, reduce 
parking surveillance and provide 
University staff, students and 
visitors added convenience. 

• • • 
UCLA JUNIOR Fred Kitt has 

problems. He's back in college 
for the second time, majoring in 
English, and finds his professors 
stern, and courses hard. 

The poor kid has to commute 
from a Los An¥eles suburb and 
finds the many campus stairs 
sOl,llewhat difficult to manage. 

Wbat's wrong with Fred? Yes, 
he knows professors can be 
tough, that over 5,000 students 
commute every day to UCLA and 
that no one, in their right mind, 
really likes to climb those stairs. 

But Fred, you see, is 84 years 
old . . . poor kid I 

He is considered the oldest stu
dent at UCLA which, incidentally, 
also boasts enrolling the youngest ' 
college student in th,e country, a 
l2-year-old boy majoring in phy. 
alca. 

A retired professional inventor, 
Fred Is taking English courses to 
~elp him edit bls as yet unpub
lished book, a critical analysis of 
certain religious doctrines and 
dogma. 

Fred adds that be loves school 
and wanta to remain "until I 
die." 

Or I So They Say 
In moments of discouragement, 

It's easy, one almost concludes, 
that the only way to get some
thing well done is to order It rBre. 

-Vi. I. H. lO,oj_1_..,..I ... 
(M.1oti ClfY' utllt-UUtnl 

Common r Markets 
[)iscussions Start 

By JAN HASBROUCK 
H.rold Trlbvn. Newl S.rvlc. 

PARIS - Nearly two and a half 
months after Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan told the House of 
Commons that the United King
dom would seek membership in 
the Common Market, negotiations 
are opening in Paris. . 

Although this statement is a 
fair one, for the parties will meet 
for the fllpppp shri6NP SHRDL H 
for the first time on the substance 
of Britain's adhesion under Ar· 
ticle 237 of the Rome Treaty, 
what will take place at the Hotel 
Majestic here will not form part 
of the negotiations proper. 

On Tuesday, Edward Heath, 
Lord Privy Seal and the Cabinet 
member assigned by Macmillan 
to handle the negotiations on be· 
half of Britain, presented to the 
Foreign Ministers of the six, sit· 
ting as the Council of the Euro· 
pean Economic Community, a 
statement of the special prob· 
lems which his country will have 
to consider during the forthcom· 
ing negotiations. 

THESE PROBLEMS as stated 
in Macmillan's original letter of 
application qn Aug. 9, are rela· 
tions with the British Common
wealth, Protection of British 
Agriculture, and Britain's obli
gations toward its partners in 
the EUropean free trade associa
tiQn. It is expected that this pre· 
liminary meeting will be confined 
to Heath's statement and to fix· 
ing the exact date for the real 
negotiations to open. 

The prcliminary meeting is be
ing held at the request of the 
EEC Council. It represents the 
first of what is sure to be a long 
series of compromises, for France 
had demanded that Britain sub
mit a written statement of its 
problems. The French were per
suaded to accept an oral pre
sentaticn. 

Other members of the six saw 
little use in the preliminary Brit· 
ish statement on the ground that 
it would either sP.t forth maxi· 
mum demands as negotiating po· 
sitions or would be of a very gen
eral nature so as not to prejudice 
Britain's case. They felt that ei
ther choice would render the 
meeting sterile. France, however, 
insisted that the British Govern
ment give the &ix at least an idea 
of the kind of requirements which 
govern the British approach. 

THE EEG COUNCIL will con· 
sider the British statement at its 
meeting on Oct. 23-4 but diplo· 
mats here feel that there is no 
chance that it will be so tough as 
to scare the six into refusing to 
negotiate further. 

When the negotiations proper 
get under way in Brussels in No
vember it now appears that the 
Common Market wi\] be repre
sented by the Council of Minis· 
ters with Dr. Ludwig Erhand, 
West German Minister of Eco· 

nomic Affairs, in the Chair until 
the end of the year. On Jan. 1, 
the Chairmanship falls by rota· 
tion to Maurice Couve de Mur
vJlle as the French member of 
the Council. 

This coincidence, happy from 
the French point of view, is seen 
as one of the reasons FranCe was 
opposed to earlier suggestions 
that Paul·Henri Spaak, Belgian 
Foreign Minister and the presid· 
ing author of the Rome Treaty, 
be designated to head a Common 
Market negotiating team. 

ANOTHER REASON for decid
ing against a singJe negotiator 
was that France, and other na
tions to a l~sser extent, felt that 
they could protect their own in· 
terests bctter through the team 
method. Furthermore, Spaak was 
known to favor the ~ethod he 
used at Messina to get the Rome 
Treaty signed. This was a quick, 
broad agreement which len many 
details and loose ends to be set· 
tled later. 

This approach is totally unsat· 
isfactory to the French in the 
present circumstances. 

The EEC Commission, the Com. 
mon Market executive headed by 
Prof. Walter Hallstein, will sit in 
on the negotiations at aU times 
and act as advisor to the nego
tiating ministers, or their depu
ties in the later stages of the 
proceedings. This was the proce· 
dure chosen to satisfy the re
o}uirement of Article 237 that the · 
Council "obtain the opinion" of 
the Commission before acting on 
new members. 

IT IS EXPECTED that this 
procedure will give the Commis· 
sion a very SUbstantial measure 
of power in shaping the final so· 
lutions. It is a procedure much 
to the liking of the French Gov· 
ernment, for the Commission can 
be expected to hold out for the 
Rome Treaty and the acts al· 
ready taken under it. This suits 
France perfectly, for many of 
the detailed provisions of the 
Treaty were inserted to meet 
French reqUirements, and the lat· 
er development of the Common 
Market, especially in the field of 
agriculture, vital to the French, 
has followed lines satisfactory to 
France. 

A flnal decision of the Common 
Market nations which will be an 
important factor in the negotia· 
tions is their determination not 
to slow up the progress of the 
Common Market while waiting 
to see whether or not Britain will 
eventually join, The important de· 
cisions on agriculture and the 
next round of tariff cuts will be 
implemented according to sched
ule on Jan. 1. It is felt that Bri· 
tain wishes to join the Common 
Market exactly because of its 
synamism and success, and that 
to wait for Britain's adherance 
before going any further would 
compromise the whole position of 
the six. 

A Withering Growth 
J. M. ROBERTS 

Associat.d Press News Analyst 
Many years ago there grew up 

an affinity between the American 
people and the Chinese people 
which was rather strange, con· 
sidering the diversity of their cul
tures and interests. 

Americans called the Chinese 
heathens, devoted considerable 
sums to an attempt to change 
their religious views and discrim
inated against them when they 
sought to come to the United 
States to live. Yet they gave the 
Cbinese in China respect for their 
philosophy, for devotion to fam
ily, and felt a certain kinship in 
closeness to the soil and industri
ousness. 

There were cheers 50 years ago 
when Sun Yat-sen set out to over
throw the imperial system and 
class lines and form the people, 
whom he called a "plate of 
sand." into a nation. 

America early took the pbsition 
of moderator of the more rapa
cious forms of European exploita
tion in China, and hoped that 

Sun Yat-sen' s one· party rule 
would in the end justify some 01 
his means. 

He proclaime<t a policy of na· 
tionalism, democracy, and ec0-

nomic development and his will 
outlining h is wishes for China be· 
came a bible. But the totalitarian 
root was growing beneath the 
soil, and the failure to arrive at 
democracy later gave the new 
Soviet Union's Communists a 
handhold. The COl1'lmunists fought 
the Japanese with a dedication 
and emerge<l from World War II 
with an army of better fighters 
equal in numbers to those, 01 
Chiang Kai-shek, Sun's successor. 

The Nationalists have been 
making moves, with some suc· 
cess, to improve their image. 
But the real march of brotherly 
love which' once promised ~o 
stretch so far across the wortd 
was effectively broken by the 
Communists. Now there may still 
be compassion for the Chinese, 
but the American sense of res· 
ponsibility is a withering growth. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Oct. 13 

Homecoming Badges on sale. 
8 p.m. - Union Board New 

Faculty Introduction Concert
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Setvrday, Oct. 14 
1: 30 p.m. - Football, Iowa va. 

Indiana. 
7:30 p.m. - Miss SUI Pageant 

-Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sun"'y, Oct, 15 
2:SO p.m. - Nurses' Capping 

Ceremony -Main Lounge, Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Rhapsody In Blue" - Ml'cbrlde 
Auditorium ' 

Monday, Oct. " 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture Series, "The French Fair 
rheatre and the Evolution of Dra· 
matic Forms," by Associate Pro
Cessor Oscar Brockett - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

WIdft,aday, Oct. 1. 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con

ccrt - Main Lounle, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Th""sdt!y, Qct, 1. 
'p:lli. - " Do1Pliln l"ralernity Wa· 

ter Show - Field House. 
Frid.y, Oct. 20 

Annual Dental Alumni AS80-
clation Meeting - Dental Build· 
ing. • 

HomecomiJfg. Classes suspend
ed, 12 :20 p.m. 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
Pep rally following parade - Old 
Capitol campus. 

7 p.m.-12 p.m. - Open HoUle -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Water Show, Dolphin Frater· 
nlty - Field House, immediately 
following parade. 

Saturday, Oct. 21 
1:30 - football, Iowa vs. WI .. 

consin. 
Annual Dental Alumni AI8O

clatlon Meeting - Dental Build· 
ing. 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. - DoIphln 
FI'~ernity Water Show - Field 
House. I 

8 p.m. - Open House and 
Homecoming Dance, SkJtch Pen
derson - Main Lounge, lowl 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Announcement and 
coronation of Mis~ SUI - ~ 

. LOuni&, lowa Memorial· t!iUO( 

I 

Chico Marx, 
Comedian, 
pies at 70 

HOLLYWOOD iA'I - Chico Marx, 
oldest member of the famed Marx 
brothers who trllnsformed low 
comedy into high art. died Wednes· 

c ... 

day at his home. fie was 70. D 
He had been hospitalized last y 

May with what was first described g 
as a chest ailment. p 

Chico and his broLhers -
Groucho, Harpo, Zeppo and Gum· 
mo - created a brand of comedy 
all their own - wildly improbable, 
joyously irreverent, supremely lJ· 
logical and almost pamfully fun
ny to low brows and intellectuals, 
alike. 

Their zany antics, with sug· 
gestive winks, leers, whistles and 
wisecracks, gave vaudeville and 
movie fans chuckles and belly 
laughs for nearly a half century. 
, Tbey were considered masters 
of comedy, ranking with Laurel 
and Hardy, Charlie Chaplin, W. C. 
Fields and Will Rogers. 

25· Doctors 
Will Meet 

Some 25 physicians are expected 
to attend the eighth annual meet
ing of the Iowa Dermatological So
cicty at SUI Saturday. 

The group, including physicians 
from California, Montana and n
linois who took their specialty 
training at SUI, will have a dinner 
meeting on Friday evening. Dr. 
Herbert Leiter. Sioux City, will 
present a travelogue. 

Scientific sessions on Saturday at 
University Hospitals will be de
voted to case studies of the prob
lems, diagnosis and treatment of 
patients with rare skin disorders. 

A business I'lleeting will follow 
the scientific program. Officers 
of the society ate Dr. Robert G. 
Carney, professor and head of the 
Department of Dermatology at 
sm, president; Dr. Theodore J . 
Michelfelder, Fort Dodge, vice
president, and Dr. Christian E. 
Radcliffe, associate professor of 
dermatology at SUI, secretary
treasurer. 

TUVA AUTONOMOUS 
MOSCOW IA'l - The Tuva region 

on Mongaolia's northern frontier 
In Siberia has been elevated to an 
autonomous Soviet republic. the S0-
viet news agency TIlSs repotts. 
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,Chico Marx, 
Comedian, 
pie$ at 70 

HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Chico Marx, 
oldest member of the famed Marx 
brothers who transformed low 
comedy into high art, died Wednes
day at )lis home. }:Ie was 70. 

He had been hospitlllized last 
May with what was first described 
as a chest ailment. 

Chico and his brothers -
Groucho, Harpo, Zeppo and Gum
mo - created a brand of comedy 
all their own - wildly improbable, 
joyously irreverent, supremely il
logical and almost painfuily fun
ny to low brows and intellectuals, 
alike, 

Their zany antics, with sug
gestive winks, leers, whistles and 
wisecracks, gave vaudeville and 
movie fans chuckles and belly 
laughs for nearly a half century. 

Tbey were considered masters 
of comedy, ranking with Laurel 
and Hardy, Charlie Chaplin, W. C. 
Fields and Will Rogers. 

25 Doctors 
Will Meet 

Some 25 physicians are expected 
to attend the eighth annual meet· 
ing of the Iowa Dermatological So· 
ciety at SUI Salurday. 

The group, including physicians 
{rom California, Montana and Il
linois who took their specialty 
training at SUI, will have a dinner 
meeting on Friday evening. Dr. 
Herbert Leiter, Sioux City, wlll 
present a travelogue. 

Scientific sessions on Saturday at 
University Hospitals wiU be de
voted to case studies of the prob
lems, djagnosis and treatment oC 
patients with rare Skin disorders. 

A business l11eeting will follow 
the scientific program. Officers 
of the society are Dr. Robert G. 
Carney, professor and head oC the 
Deparlment of Dermatology at 
SUI, president; Dr. Theodore J. 
J.1ichelfelder, Fort Dodge, vice· 
president, and Dr, Christian E. 
RadclifCe, associate professor of 
dermatology at sm, secretary
treasurer. 

TUVA AUTONOMOUS 
MOSCOW (.4'J - The Tuva region 

on Mongaolia's northern frontier 
In Siberia has been elevated to an 
autonomous Soviet republic, the S0-
viet news agency Tass reports. 
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SUlowans Phelan, Pennington Participate-:- .. oars' 

E 
By JOHN KLEIN 

Staff Writer 
A battel"l!a Califdr!tla-Hawaiian 

DC-7C lumbered doWn a long New 
York run ay, !Itfu'gled ofC the 
groynd and labqriou~y , began Its 
Parig-bouhd flight. ' ' 

Arnone the 104 passengers aboard 
the misplaced aircraft were four 
SUlowans, a vanguard of lhe new
ly form d Iowa chllpter of the IfI
ternational Association of Students 
in Economics and Commerce 
(AIESEC). 

The four, Mike Phelan, B4, Fori 
Madison; Al Pint1ington, B4, Ot, 
tumwa; and Jim Mlller and Bob 
Hawk, both now graduated. wer~ 
on their way to summer jobs with 
EurO\lCan lirms as part of tbe 
AIESEC program. 

According to the Iowa advise.r to 
this program, John Harlow, asso
ciate professor pf general business, 
the Cour men stumped the state 
seeklng jobs for foreign students 
which could be traded in a bar
gaining session {or corresponding 
jnhs in Europe. 

Space Rendezvous 
'For U.S. Rockets 
Planned by June 

NEW YORK II1't - By next June 
the United States hopes to test a 
system to make rockets rendez
vous in space, James Webb, the 
nation's space chie{, said Wednes
day. 

U success/ul, lhis could lead to 
landing tlll'ee men on the moon by 
1967 or 1968 - one to two years 
ahead of the target deadline set by 
President Kennedy, Webb said. 

An . intermediate step, by 1964, 
would be to "park" and actually 
join rocket payloads rendezvous
ing in orbit. This way, an orbiting 
launching pad could be created to 
send men on to the moon and back. 

Webb, adminIstrator oC the ' Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration, and Werhher von 
Brauh, German·born rocket ex
pert, outlined the plans at a news 
conference at the space fiight re
port to the national meeting here. 

They indicated the 1967 or 1968 
date could beat the Soviet Union 
to the moon. 

The rendezvous and space Vlat
form technique could lead to the 
moon faster than developing 00l' 
huge rocket, lhe Nova, to travel 
all the way from the earth to the 
mQOn and back. 

Webb said $8 million is being 
spent to make a flight in 1962, 
hopefully before June, to test the 
rendezvous technique idea. 

Von Braun said that if that works 
a Cull·scale attempt to park and 
j('lin rocket payloads in orbit could 
come by 1964. Whether this would 
be done by men aboard the space 
ships, or automatically, Is still to 
be determined. 

Job T ra 
.., . 

.lIe 
'1~~oJ;~'pace 

Only one Iowa firm was willing 
to offer a position to the new or
ganization, but a shrewd Univer
sity of Chicago bargaining agent 
parlayed the single opening into 
four European positions a. the 
yearly job-lrading session in Eu
rope. 

For lwo monlhs the SUlowans 
learned European business techni· 
ques and 'Ciner sociai graces o[ the 
continent.' Pennington journeyed 
north to a position with the S. W. 
Paasivaara Company in Helsinki, 
Finland, While Phelan and Hawk 
worked for a shipping Cirm in Rot· 
terdam, Hollan. 

Miller received a banking posi
tion in Goteberg, Sweden. 

Phelan and Hawk commuted to 
their jobs from a spacious but 
bathless student apartment. Once 
a week, before work, lhey sought 
out a local swimming pool for a 
bath. 

Amsterdam, they found, has sev· 
eral old-world dating customs 
which seem apropos 10 the current 
SUI social scene. The young gen-

t1eman never calls on his date but 
instead meets her at the sile o[ the 
evening's entertainment. 

When contact is made the girl 
promptly produces her fare (but 
then what can you elpect in Hoi· 
land if it isn't Dutch-treat dales). 

For formal aHa irs, as well as 
Cor casual dates, the male's trans
portation invariably is the bicycle. 
And perched perkily upon the han
dlebars in Cull evening regalia . .. 
Ihe girlfriend. 

One iron-clad custom, however, 
which probably would find little 
favor wilh SUlowans is their equi
valent of the goodnight kiss - a 
very COr mal handshake. 

In Helsinki Pennington worked 8 
hOllrs a day (the' Finns who never 
put in more than 8 hours a day, 
have some animosity for the U.S. 
and German laborers who do ) in 
the Unilever consumer research 
dcpartment, analyzing and tabulat. 
ing consumer surveys and then reo 
porting the findings to the depart
menl. 

During the two· month period, 

Pennington joined a Cour-day tour ropean business, the four mel in zone. 
going to Leningrad. Copenhagen to begin a free-lance Soon arter, the Iowans followed 

He said Leningrad strcets were tour of the Continent. via a West German tourist bus. 
clean, Ihe apartments were sturdy Phelan and Hawk travj!led by This tour was conducted much like 
i{ plain, and the side trips such train to Eerlln, which at the same the Leningrad tour in that the 
as the one to the former Winter mQment was being divided by East modern aspects of East Berlin 
Palace of the Czar's added great- German barbed wire. were readily pointed out. 
Iy to the overall impression of a Crossing East German lerritory They traveled the wide, arc·lit 
well-to-do· ociety. enroute to Berlin, they met an East streets, passed large, modern 

On the la t day of the tour he Berliner and his family, When ask- apartment buildings, and then 
went out on his own. lIe Cound the ed why he and his family were re- turned into a side street. Abruptly 
other Russia just a block of{ the turning to the Soviet \~ne, the the lour Came {ace-la·face with the 
main thoroughfare, which their bus German replied that the police muzzeles o{ some twenty Soviet 
had followed wh n Iraveling the were holding his 10·year·old son as I tanks, armed and ready to move 
tourist roule. insurance against his possible de- up to the border at any moment. 

The slreel were dirly, the apart· fection. From thpn on , said Phelan, he WaS 
menl buildings were extremely In a whispered conv\,!rslltion, ne-I ready to leave East Berlin. 
crowded with six and seven fami- cessitated by Soviel 'listenin::l' The remainder of Ihe month WaS 
lies living in one apartment. boxes')n each compartment, Phc- spent traveling in Rome, Venice 

The Ru sian consumer goods Ian and Hawk learnlld that the vast and the casinos at Nice, on the 
were far inferior to their counter· majority of East &erjiners bat!.' French Riviera. 
parts in Europe and lhe United lhe Communisls but lli~y are too Looking back on their trip, both 
Stales, and, as a resull, the popu· tightly monitored to organize any Phelan and Pennington emphasized 
lace conslantly offered to buy any· resistance. r that a real knowledge of the Euro· 
thing the tourists would sell. As the train left ilie est Ber- pean continent, ranging from busi-

Capitalist Pennington. forewarn- lin lation, its last stop in free ness 10 politics and even social 
ed by fellOW trarelers, quickly con- territory, Phelan watched the Lra- customs had been gained in a way 
verted a $3 shirt into a $6 profit. gic family peering ou~ as the train which no book or instructor could 

After the two-month stint in Eu- whisked them back into the Soviet teach. 

DAMASC S, Syria IA't - The 
newly independent Government of 
Syria Wcdnesday launched its own 
movement for uniting the Arab 
world. 

The movement clearly was in· 
tended to take some of the magic 
from the name of Egypt's Pres
ident Gamal Abdel Nasser, whose 
leaderShip largely r~sts on his 
appeal to Arab nationalism and 
Arab unity. 
SYria's military leaders revolted 

less than two weeks ago ag,ainst 
the union with Egypt in the Unit
ed Arab 'Republic as an experi
ment in unity that had gone sour 
Cor lack of "freedom and equality." 

National Pharmacy Week 

The Syrian subslilute would be 
a "voluntary pan-Arab union on 
a constitutional, decentralized ba
sis" and would be known as the 
United Arab States. 

The plan, sponsored by the pro· 
visional Governm.nt and the 
army revolutIonary command 
which successfully tore Syria 
from the short·lived union with 
Egypt, likely will be presented 
lilt a meeting of the Arab League. 
This will be the first meeting 
which Syria will ilttend in renew
ed independence. 

NEW BEAUTY 

for the 

NEW SEASON Services provided to their communities bV pharma· in a hlItional competition sponsored annually by the 
cists are featured in this window display prepared American Pharmaceutical Association for students in 
for National Pharmacy Week by juniors in the class the 7 .. colieges of pharmacy in the United States. 
in administrative pharmacy at SUI. Professor Wend Ie Windows entere4. • .bY SUI pharmacy juniors during 
Kerr (far lett) teaches the class. Among pharmacy the last 14 years have won fir,t place twice, second 

juniors who planned and carried out the dis. place three times, and honorable mention three 
play were Tom Forrester (center), Waterloo and Tom times. 
Lehman, Cedar Rapids. The window has been entered 

Kennedy Will Send. Taylor 
Ta Bolster South Vfet 'Nom 

The chief points of Syria'~ pro
posed United Arab States includ· 
ed: 

The U.A.S. would follow an in
ternational policy of neutrality, 
peaceful coexistence and non
alignment. 

Each member would have its 
own legislalion and government 
and control its intet'nal aCfairs in
dependently of the othel·s. But 
there would be a central legisla-
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For Cleaner Clothes It's . . 
only the 

WASHINGTON I!PI - President 
Kennedy announced Wednesday 
that he is sending Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor to South Viet Nam to con
fer wilh President Ngo Dinh Diem 
and seek ways oC strengthening 
the U,S.-supported government at 
Saigon against Communist attack. 

perhaps better assist tbe Govern
ment of Viet Nam in meeting this 
threat to Viet Nam's independence. 

Kennedy opened his 16th Wash· 
ington news conference since be
coming President with the an
nouncement of Taylor's mission. 

situalion today is better. Still the 
problems of CaUse and lreatment 
remain unsolved. 

As questioning began. the Presi
dent was 'asked about prospecls for 
a Berlin settlement, based on the 
talks with SoViet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko. 

TRYOUTS TONIGHT 
Tryouts for the fourth Play· 

wright's Theatre production, Tur
genev's "The District Doctor," 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m., today. 

The Blackstone emplpy'~ th~ largest 
staff of well-trained .styrlists, in Iowa. 

.. 

Famous Westi~ghouse Washers 

ofaunJ,.omal 
Ftt'e Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Taylor, the President's special 
assistant on military and intelli· 
gence matters, will go to Saigon 
this week. 

Kennedy said Taylor will discuss 
~ith. Diem "ways in which we can 
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The conference was teleVised 
live - the first time this has been 
done since last March. 

The President also announced 
lhat he has designated a panel or 
scientists and experts to. stu~y the 
problem oC menlal retardation in 
children. This is a problem Lhat 
affects one out of every 12 per
sons, Kennedy said. 

Formerly children were commit
ted to institutions and (or gotten 
by society, Kennedy said, but the 

Kennedy said lhe lalks had not 
made it possible to "come to any 
conclusion as to what the uUimate 
outcome would be," But he said 
talks will continue, through U.S. 
A~bassador Llewellyn Thompson 
in Moscow. 

Discussions. with Gromyko, Ken
nedy said, gave no immediate hope 
of a seUlement. He stressed !.he 
word "immediate." 

for a more glamorous 
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MilS Holly Michael 

T. Wong Studio 
, for appointment 

111 S. Clinton Phone 1.3961 

Auditions will be held in Rehear
sal Room 2 of Studio Theatre, Old 
ArmorY. All SUI stUdents are eli
gible. 

The work was adapted (or the 
stage by Stanley V. Longman. . 
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~~~mlllmllmlliIOOllil Wrist FractureCl ":' 

Hollis May Be 
'r ' 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

. This Saturday's televised Battle of the Giants fea tures Mich-
" igan State and lichigan vieing for the "Paul Bunyan Trophy" 
~ and many more honors. 
. ' ; 'These two great powers of the Northland b oast perfect 

~ , . 

records, high national rankings and 
are aiming for top honors in the 
country's toughest and best bal· 
aneed conference. 

Even when one team is having 
II sub-nar year, this intrastate clash 
is a spQl1igljt game, bUt this year's 
teams seem about equal in strength 
so the meeUng should be a mema
rable one. H you can't make it out 
to see the Hawks at Towa Stadium, 
f1jp on tlJe TV anel watch this 
probable hair·raiser. 

Michigan S tat e, currently 
roosting atop the BI, Ten by 
virtu • elf a 20.0 Icalplng of Wis· 
consin two weeks allo, offers a 
sl,dge hammer offense led by 
fullbacks George Raimey and 
Ron Hatcher, halfbacks Carl 
Chuon, Gary Ballman, Dewey 
Lincoln Jlnd Sherman Lewis. They 
all can't play at once, of course, 
but any combination makes up a 

• ·. clevastating offense. 
o ' Sparlan runners need Ii passing 
tilr at as a clever ruse to fool the 

.. Demy and they have him in Pete 
Smilh, whose specialty so Car has 
been noL passing. 
. The Spartans have thus far 

sw.OtlU'd passing a~ who can 
blame them? Against Wisconsin 
they chalked up 330 yards rushing 
while fotu.· Smith aerials Cell in· 
complete. 

In last Saturday's 31-3 rout 
of Stanford tha Spartan. ran for 
360 yarJs and passed eight tim .. 
for three completions good ·for 
46 yards. • 
Tbe Wolverines, ranked sixth in 

the AP standings right behind the 
fifth place Spartans, also prefer 
to. chew up the groond. 

Bill Tqnicliff, 230 P9\,"d fullback, 
was an unknown freshman in 
spring driUs but is noW an estab

, , " Ji b~d ' regular with two touch· 
downs to his credit. 

HaJfII,ck Dave Raimey, team 
i,ader with 6 touchdowns a year 
ago, has scored twice In twD 

.ga",~. Bennie McRae, who 
hadn't scored a TO since his first 
game two years ago, hilS scored 

•• ty.<o $0 filr this season to share 
the t,am lead with Tunicliff and 
Raimey, McRae, Big Ten hur, 
clJes champion, Is also • fine 

.: pass receiver. 
, THJO HEAD·BUMPING history of 
tl}e Sp!l).'tan. Wolverine ties began 

, in 1898 and has been played an· 
nually since 19~O. Michigan holds 
'a. 3~14 record against Michigan 
State, but the Spartans have an 
8-2·1 mark over the last 11 games. 
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Last year Michigan Slate scored in 
the closing minutes to win 24·17 at 
East Lansing. 

This year's game will be play· 
ed at Michigan' s 101,000 capacity 
stadium at Ann Arbor, so if the 
home field advantage means 
anything when only 55 miles 
separate the two Universities, 
Michigan has the somewhat 
mythical edge. 
But Saturday's bumper·ta-bump· 

er traffic jam leading into Ann Ar· 
bor will include plenty of Spar· 
tan fans. Call it a toss·up and 
watch from a safe distance; the 
teams should be hitting harder 
than ever. 

IF YOU'RE 
wonder which team should reo 
ceive your unbridled zeal, try 
Michigan. Here's the reasoning -
Iowa will play Michigan at Ann 
Arbor Nov. 18 but will not have a 
crack at the Spartans. 

Michigan Slate will have to lose 
at least one or two or its seven 
Big Ten games before the Hawks 
or any other contenders can win 
the title. Iowa plays six conference 
games. 

* * * It's been a bad week for Iowa 
football in the nation wide press 
polls - Iowa was ranked second in 
the AP and fifth in UPI. But while 
tbe Hawks' suddenly lower position 
Is being hotly debated by SUI root· 
ers, ISU supporters have a bigger 
gripe. 

Iowa State, 3·0, is conspicious. Cast • In a New Role 
Iy absent from both polls. In fact, 
the surprising Cyclones weren't 
even mentioned among 28 teams 
receiving 1st to 10th place votes 
in the AP's weelcly guessing 
game. 

Ex·Hawkeye fullback Eugene Mosley autographs 
Wilburn Hollis' newly acquired cast. Quarterback 
Hollis, who suffered a fractured wrist in the USC 

game, will be sidelined indefinitely Coach Jerry 
Burns reported Wednesday. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 
. . 

Meanwhile, once beaten Louis
iana State, Washington, Georgia 
Tech, Rice, Syracuse, Arkansas, 
Texas Christian and Stanford and 
twice beaten USC all received 
votes. 

U.S. Golfers Don't Ohio State Approves 
Mind When Winds .. 
Hinder Contest Aid-to-Athletes Plan 

Certainly these are fine leams, 
and some of them, perhaps, de· 
serve listing in the top ten (maybe 
USC after last Saturday) but. ISU 
must be equal, if not better, than 
several or most of the AP's listed 

LYTHAM·ST. ANNEfl , England 
(.4'1 - Fierce winds howled over 
the Royal Lylham and St. Annes 
links Wednesday and the United 
States Ryder Cup golfers just 
loved it - even t.hougli it sent 

44also--rans!' • scores soaring. 
Coach Clay Stapleton's "Dirty 

Thirty" started out slowly with an The 10·man visiting team, tuning 
unimpressive 21"() win over a small up for lhe match against Britain 
but inspired Drake squad. Friday and Saturday, agreed the 

wind made the course playas 
But one month aftal' the pain. much as foul' strokes harder. 

ful beginning the Cyclones are 
tied with Colorado for the Big "But it suils us just fine," said 
Eight lead, boasting a 14-7 win Art Wall. "Now we're seeing how 
over Oklahoma State at Ames tough this course can play, and 
and a 21-15 victory over Oklaho- we need to know that before the 
ma at Norman. chips go down ." 
The Cyclones have a perfect Jerry Barber the U.S. captain, 

record, a smart coach and a roster sent his men out in pairs to pre· 
stocked with outstanding backs pare for the eight Scotch (our
<Dave Hoppman, prospective AU. somes to be played F'ridflY. 
America, Dave Hoover, and Ozzie In those matches two men team 
Clay) and a typically light but mo. up and hit alternate strokes. 
bile line. Arnold Palmer and Bill Casper 

CIlICACO (AP) - Big Ten his sophomore year and 1.9 by the 
Commissioner William R e e q end of bis junior year. At this 

pace, it is assumed lhe athlete can 
said Wednesday 0 hi 0 Sta~~ altain the 2.0 (even C average) re. 
was the first conference school ql,lired for graduation. 
Lo approve the league's pro- Under the cUl'l'ent athletic schol, 
posed new aid-to-athletes pro. arsbip program, many athletes en· 

tered college on a probationary 
gram. basis, and sooner or later, flunked 

Illinois' school senate Monday out of school. 
night voted against the proposed 
new rule, but approved another Additionally, financial aid was 
conference proposal which would pro·rated upon the ability of an 
permit an athlete with a "flunk" athlete's family to contribute to 
in one subject to remain eligible his college expenses. 
if his over·all grades met a passt This so·caned "poverty·row" 
ing average. At present, a singJ'e was sharply criticized by coaches 
failure causes ineligibility. who complained that it chased 

numerous athletes from Big 'fen 
Tho new program, now being schools to outside institutions. 

reviewed by individual schools, Under the new program, full 
will be put up to a final vote at grants would be awarded to all 
lhe Big Ten's December meeting qualifying athletes. Such complete 
in Chicago. aid at present is limited to alhletes 

Out for Season 
l Burns Says r· ........................................ : ............................................ ··; 
F AI : The DOlt Iowan I erguson so ~ , 

, I 
May Be Done ~ ! , , 

By RON SPEE R 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

, , , , 
,-"" .. , .. ,."."."'-, .. "' .. "-,~"'-.. -" .. 

DES MOl ES (AP)
Quarterback Wilburn Hollis 
and halfback Larry Ferguson 
are not bing coun ted on in 
Iowa's foolball p lans for the 
remainder of the season, Coach 
Jerry Burns said here Wednes
day. 
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The big, speedy runners both 
have injuries. Burns said the in· 
juries are much more serious than 
first believed. 

"I am progressing under the 
belief tlrat they won't be back 
for the entire season," Burns 
said of the second·ranked Hawk. 
eyes' top two backs. 
Hollis injured his right wrist in 

Iowa's 35-34 conquest of Soulhern 
Cal last week. The injury occurred 
...hen he was tackled and braced 
himseH as he fell in lhe first quar· 
ter, Burns laid the Des Moines 
Football Writers ASSOCiation. 

lIe suffered a small bone frac· 
ture and the wrist is now in a 
cast, Burns said. The cast will not 
be removed for seven to ten days. 
Burns said doctors may be able to 
tell then if Hollis will be able to 
play again this fall. 

Ferguson hurt a knee in Iowa's 
opening 28-7 victory over Califor· 
nia. lie did not play last week. 

"We have /ropes that Ferguson 
may be able to come back for a 
little action late in the year,'" 
Burns said. "But I would not 
have moved fu ll back Joe Wil . 
Iiams to left halfback if I had 
thought Ferguson would be out 
only for a couple of games." 
Both players were all Big·Ten 

choices last year. Ferguson was 
considered one of the country's 
top runners. HolUs, a strong run· 
nel' and a fair passer, was the key 
to Iowa's tricky wing·T offense. 

Burns said, however, that the 
loss of the two stars does not mean 
the JIawkcyes' hopes for a national 
title are ended. 

"I don't feel that our fine team 
of a year ago (8·1) and our fine 
pre·season ranking (first place) 

were because of two players. 
"We have a fine team, and I 

bave every conridence that the 
boys will show against Indiana 
Saturday how well they are capa· 
ble of playing." 

Junior letterman Matt Szykowny 
will replace Hollis at quarterback. 
Burns said Williams will remain at 
left halfback and converted end 
Bill Perkins will play fullback as 
he did against Southern Cal. 

"I have confidence in Szykowny 
al quarterback. and feel lhat our 
backfield will become more fluid , 
positive and a 
live than it 
been," Burns 

"Szykowny 
sbown in 
games and as 
basketball regu 
that he is the 
of leader we 

"Our at t a c 
won't be changed" 
witli Szykowny -
a good passer but 
not noted for his running - at quar· 
terback, Burns said. "or course, 
hp's not tbe runner HoUis is_ 

"But we will try to keep our at· 
lack balanced between running and 
passing, and I have every confi
dence that we will beat Indiana 
Saturday. 

" Tuesday night's practice was 
the best we've had all year, and 
the Southern Cal game has mada 
the boys determined to show 
their capabilities." 
Burns said Iowa's drop from first 

lo second in the national Associated 
Press poll also would help. 

"The boys were proud of their 
national ranking, and proud of 
themselves," Burns said. " I am 
very hopeful they will react fa· 
vorably to the drop in the rank· 
ings, and be determined to recov· 
er any prestige they lost." 

Burns also said he planned to 
substitute by units against Indiana. 

" I thought at one time that per· 
haps it would ba better to sub· 

Why Pay More? 
SAVE! 

CIGARETTES 24c ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO Na~:r~:~~~co. 
e 1 block So. of LIbrary 

stitute a player at a tim. " 
keep the level of players on tilt 
fl,ld as high as polSible," Buma 
said, 
There was no unit substitution In 

eitber the California or Southern 
Cal games, and several players 
saw more than 50 minutes of ac· 
tion in the close call with USC. 

"I may have been in error," 
Burns said, "and aga inst Indiana 
I intend to substitute by units to 
allow the second tellm tQ prove 
they have the ability to play Bi~ 
Ten football ." 

Despite thc inju ries to Hollis aDd 
Ferguson, the pressures o( being 
ranked among the nation's best 
teams, and the slrain of making 
decisions as head coach for the 
first year, Burns showed he could 
still laugh . 

"I wonder," he said when he was 
introduced, "how much money was 
won or lost belting whether' I would 
show up after our showing against 
Southern California." 

* * * 
Hawk Offense 
9th in Nation 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Undefeated 
Iowa has the ninth best offense 
among major college football 
teams. 

The Hawkeyes, second ranked in 
The Associated Press poll, aver· 
aged 382 yards a game in their 
first two contests. Texas is on top 
in total offense with 504 yards per 
game, NCAA statistics showed 
Wednesday. 

Iowa's rushing offense is seventh 
best, averaging 293.5 yards a 
game for eighth place n, tionally, 

Nebraska was ranked 11th in Ia
tal defense, yielding 172.7 yards 
a game. The Cornhuskers wert! 
] Oth in forward pass defense, av· 
eraging giving up 41.3 yards in 
three games. 

AN UNPAID 
TESTIMONIAL 

DRUG SHOP The Cyclones are underrated and each finished wilh 75. 
• • r, if one has to look outside Iowa City Mike Souchak and Bill Collins 

for proof that AP votes mean little, finisbed with a 74. 

It was approved conditionally at rated in the top one-quarter of 
last May's conference spring meet· their high school graduating class. 
ing in Iowa City. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The new program proposes a 

~~t~'~'t~l~09~S~. ~D~ub~uq~ue~St~. ~~;;.~h~e~n~eed~I~OO~k~no~Iar~th~e~r~t~ha~n~A~m~e~s. Doug Ford and Gene Littler, .. present. U.S. Opcn champion, de· 
(eated Wall and Jay Herbert, 1 
up. Ford and LilUer had a 72. Wall 
and ](ebct'l registered 75. Barber 
and Dow Finstel"wald also. shot a 
75. 

"predicted" scholastic potential 
of 11 1.7 grade·point (minus·C) for 
any student·atf!lete entering a 
Big :ren school in quest of an ath· 
letic scholarship. This grade 
would be based upon high school 
ranking and college entrance eK
amination. 

. Buy Eaton's Corrasable Bond At 

, .. ;:Hawkeye Book Store 
• j , 

• • . ..' 30 South Clinton 
• • • Next to Whetstones 

( 

~ERASE -WITHOUT A 'TRACE! 
ION EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch,type, hunt-and.peck, type with one hand tied 
I behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
J o~ Corrisahle. Because you can erase without a trace. 
) :ryping errors disappear like magic with jlllt the flick of 
r au ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale_eru~ ... 
" matk on Corriisablc's special 8urface. 

• Corrisable is available in light, 
I medium, heavy weights and Ouion 
Skin. In convenient lOO·abeet 
packets and 5OO·aheet ream ' 
.boxes. Only Eaton makejl 
CorriisabJe. 

A Berbhire 'fna!sWriter PIper! 

'EATO" ....... tOI.PO."'I'I0N (!,) PITTSFIELD, -." ••• 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
BOWLING LEAGUE 

WL 
1. Dickinson-Hedglin ..... . . . ... .4 0 
2. Vletorlne-W('d~an •.. •. ..... . . 3 J 
3. Jone8.Mc~urry . ...... .. ..... . 3 1 
4. McCarthy-rnylor ..... . ..... ,.1 3 
5. Proctor·Whe aL ... .. ..... ... . 1 3 
6. Wlnterrleld-WllcoJ< .. .. ........ 0 4 
mGH TEAM SERreS - Dlcklnson· 

Hedglin, 1023; Wedcan-Ylc(orlne, 904. 
HIGH INDlVIDUAL SERIES - Ron 

Hedglin, ~2; Tom Mclliurry, 552. 
HIGR TEAM GAME - Jones-Mc

Murry, 388; Dicklnson·Hedglln, 347. 
m GR INDIVlUUAL GAME! - Tom 

McMurry, 207; Ron Jledglln, 204. 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
QUADRAN GLE LEAGUE 

Upper A 2, Lowe r 8 1 
Lower C 3, West Tower 0 (forfeit) 
Upper D 2. Lowe r 8 1 

The 1.7 grade must be achieved 
by the end of the atblete's fresh· 
man year. Then the athlete, to 
keep his scholarship, must main· 
tain a 1.8 average by the end of 

Meet the Gang 

at 
The Anne. 
For a Gla .. 

Of Good Cheer 

"Doc" Connell'l 

The Annex 
26 E •• t College 

~*'_ BAMBOO' 1 NN 
in 

~ Chinese 

L;' ~ And American FoOd 
( ~ Chow Bok Choy with Beef 

• • • 
Small strips of t ender b eef, cooked 
with Chinese Greens, water chesnuts, 
b amboo shoots, with a delectable 
sauce. 

Try Out' Egg Rolls With Sweet and Sour Sauce 

For Take. Out Orders 'Dial 8-8671 
Open All Day Sunday 131 S. Dubuque 

Have Som~thing to 

Sell 
Rent 
Buy 
OR Trade 

IDo It Through The Dail~ Iowan 

CLASSIFIED-ADS! 
Call = 7·4191 

Ricbard the Lioo-BearW .. 

1 WDoof flftftt 
havt surrtndmd 

Ingland 
•• .if I'd had 

Jock.eJ' 
SUPPD~ 

Cmon;Richl You're ra~ 
ing. Jockey 8UPPO~ might ..... , 
have secured you .gainn tilt I 
Emperor2, But it certainly woaW 
have provided aDug protecl,iOl 
.gainat the physical s&~ ... 
strains of your actiw lifa. Y_! I 
armorer never tailored • ClOIt " , 
mail more Imowinglythan JocbI 
tailors a brief-from 13 ~ 
body-con!orm.inJ piecel. 
1. 01". .. iatitGtio .... "ri$ , .... ., .. 
or;"u.m .Io<". y II,.,..) ...... .... 
.1«-1 tappOrI ..... u..,. .... .... 
I. Rid,,,,, "" LiD ... R ...... '~ 
.".",.,.,., E",It1.n4 .wi • ",. 
10 __ Ilia rw'- t- S.., 

,. 
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and several players 
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" and against Indiana 
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Rogers 'Says He Didn't "Block Kick Hoosiers Need Cons~stency 
On Offense - Coach Dickens , 

By JIM TUCKER 
Assist .. nt Sports Editor 

In t11e third quarter of Satur
day's grune with Southern Cal
ifornia, Iowa end F e Ito n 
Rogers was given credit for 
blocking a Trojan extra point 
attempt which let the Hawks 

keep a 21-20 lead and. even
tua lIy proved to be tlle differ

ence between the two teams as 
towa won 35-34. 

IrOnically, Rogers stepped 
Dut of the hero spotlight Mon
day and Quite modestly admitted, 
" I don't really think I blocked it." 

He e~plained that he charged 
tile Trojan kicker from one side , 
right end Cloyd Webb closed in 
from the other side, and center 
Dayton Perry crashed through the 
middle of the line. 

All three were In on the play, 
but Rogers said, "/ think maybe 
Dayton hit it with his chest. I 
might have got a hand on it, but 
/ doubt if it was enough to block 
it. II 
Rogers waR involved in another 

crucial extra point play, however, 

in which there was no doubt about for two. We thought they would 
his importance. He snared a pass probablY pass." 
in the end zone from Wilburn Hal. "I was a little scared on that 
lis after Iowa's second touchdown. play," he said, "but you can't think BLOOMfNGTON, Ind., - With a 

about how close the score is. You vast improvement in defense plain. 
just have to keep playing rough ly discernible between Indiana's 
footbaJi or you'll get all knotted first and second game, the 
up. " Hoosiers will be hoping and work-

This made up for a missed can· 
version after the first Iowa touch· 
down and eventually proved to be 
Iowa's most vital extra pOint play. 

Th. big end ell ught .. n Import· 
.. nt p .. ss from M .. tt Szyk_ny in 
th6 .econd quarter and allo con· 
tributed hi. usu .. 1 fine cltfen.iv. 
eHort against Southern Californi ... 

Looking back at the USC game, 
Rogers said he felt the thing that 
fired the Trojans up was "getting 
those two quick touchdowns and 
making the score 21-14 at half· 
time." He continued, "There were 
still thirty minutes of football left, 
and that's a long lime," 

He then added, " Those penalties 
didn't help much either. It seemed 
like every time we broke for a 
long gain, we always had a penalty 
pull us back. That hurt a lat." 

I n regard to Southern Cal'. at· 
tempt to win the game with a 
pass play after their final touch. 
down brought them within a point 
of the Hawks, Roger's ... id 
"Everybody figured they'd g~ 

Rogers, 6-5 and 195 pounds, start- ing for comparable improvement 
ed every game last season. [n in what bas been a fitful and spOra· 
Cact, his total minutes of playing dic offense to take to Iowa for Sat
time led the squad. He is rarely urday's meeting witil the power· 
taken out of a game. Against fuJ and fleet Hawkeyes. 
Southern California, for instance, "Consistency, that's what we 
he played 59 o[ a pOssible 60 min- have to get in our offense," smn
utes. med up Coach Phil Dickens. " We 

Th. big guy caught eight move the ball well and then when 
p ..... s last stason for a tot .. 1 of the success of the drive hangs on 
96 yards. His size m .. k .. a good one play, we don 't come up with 
t .. rv.t for a quart.rback to throw il." 
.. t, and he is noted as being.. Fumbles have been thc villain, 
top receiver. both in stymying the offense and 
These factors could influence defensively by presenting oppOnents 

more passing by the Hawkeyes this with ready· made touchdown oppor· 
season - espeically since Iowa's tunities. ? 
running attack has been someWhat Against Wisconsin, for exam· 
stifled by injuries to Larry rcrgu· pie, the Hoosiers moved. the ball 
son and Wilburn Hollis. 47 Yilrd~ from the kickoH, march· 

Rogers has made his name ing off four first downs, to the 
known in track circles as well as Wisconsin 33. Then came a 14-
on the gridiron. The Detroit athlete y .. rd fumble, followed by a five· 
set an Iowa Field House record yard penalty for offsides and the 
for the high jump as a rreshman drive expired. 
with a practice leap o( 6-9'-2., The encouraging factor was the 

Bob Scheffing Named 
A.L. Manager of Year 

L .. ter that year, he competed defensive improvement and the 
in the Chicago Daily News in. hustle and desire , evident through· 
door meet and jumped 6-8 _ out. "We were alerl and aggres· 
good for a tie for second behind sive and our defense against Ron 
John Thomas, who lumped 7.2112 Miller's pas lng was even better 
to establish what was then a than we'd hoped, ] don't think any
world indoor record. one before ever held him to five 
Spring football activity kept completions in 14 attempts and 60 

Rogers out of track last season yards for the day," Dickens com· 
but he plans to resume his high I mented. 
jumping this spring. Even with the obvious need for 

their '"lings on the Hoosiers, Ralph Poehls and Greeg Orth at 
34·13. tackle, Ken Ellis and Veccbio at 
Indiana came out of the 6-3 Wis· guard, Jack Holder at center with 

consin 10 s with only two injuries a backfield of Quarterback Byron 
of any consequence but both ViC" Broome, Halfback Marvin Wood
lirns may be lost for the weekend. son, Wingback Nate Ramsey and 
Guard John Johnson received a Fullback Jim Bailey, whose block
knee sprain, the extent of which ing, running and stout defensive 
won't be fully known until later in play cemented his hold on a start· 
the week, and Guard Bob Vecchio, i g assignment. 
Who started at the strongside post .============, 
and came through with a top-notch 
game, is hobbling from an ankle 
sprain. Vecchio, however, is given 
a better chance for service against 
the Hawks than Johnson. 

The spirit and fir. displayed by 
the largely revamped lineup -
seven newcomers started .. gainst 
the Badgers - led Dickens to 
string .. Ionll with the same unit 
for this weekend, pro ... ided Vec
chio will be ready to go full 
speed. 
That would place Capt. Bill 01-

savsky and Bill Quinter at ends. 

TONIGHT 1.1 

· ROSCOE 
AND THE GREEN MEN 

Fri. Afternoon & Nite 
RAVENS 

'THE HAWK 

s .... Si._.f fI..et 
DAIRY PRODUCU 

NEW YORK (AP) - Bob 
Scheffing, who led the Detroit 
Tigers to a surprising second
plac finish in his first season 
in the American League, was 

named tbe ircllit's lanager
<,>f-lhc-Ycar for 1961 Wednes
day in the annual Associated 
Press poll. 

He attended Eastern High School creating a sustained offense and 
in Detroit, where he set several generating more oring punch, .-.~~~~:~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~_ 
trock records. lIis marks in the Dickens is in the frustrating posi· • 
high jump and in the high and low tion of also concentrating on de· 
hurdles WaD him league champion. fense to stop the rampaging Hawks . 
shIps. 'This Iowa team does everything 

All-Around Athlete Scheffing received 105 votes in 
H k d FIR the balloting by 174 members of 

aw eye en e ton ogers is so busy playing football that few the Baseball Writers' Association 
peopI. know h.'s .. fine high jumper as well. Rogers is also a of America. Ralph Houk of lhe 
b .. sk.~ .. 11 st .. ndout although he doesll't turn out for the team. pennant - winning New York 

-rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' Yankees was next with G2 votes £01-
lowed by Bill Rigney of the Los 

GOOD GRIEF!! 
You haven't sampled one of George's deli

cious 14 varieties of pizza yet? Life is too 

' ,hort, man, try one tonight! ! 

Angeles Angels (6) and Jimmy 
Dykes (J) . The balloting was 
based on regular season per[orm
ances. 

Scheffing, 46, had his Tiger, 
witHin l V1 games of the heavily 
favored Yankets on Sept. 1. Th.n 
New York swept a three.game 
serlts from Detroit and pull.d 
aw .. y steadily to finish eight 
g .. mlli in front. 

The Tigers, selected to finish no 
higher lhan fifth in most pre·sea
son estimates, wound up six games 
ahead of the third place Baltimore 
Orioles with 101 victories and 61 
defeats. 

An extremely versatile football well and can hurt you any place" 
player, he starred at four different Dickens commented. "Their spe~d 
positions during his high school is fantastic." 
career, He started as a quarter- The Hoosiers also ' step into a 
back, later was switched to end psychological spot similar to the 
and then to the fullback spot. By last game at Iowa. The Hawks 
h.is senior year, he was playing .. re certain to be up to it peak 
right halfback regularly. He has after their close 35·34 shave at 
a lways played end at Iowa. Southern California last week. 

Rogers is not particularly inter· In 1958 Indiana came to Iowa a 
ested in playing professional foot· week aftar unheralded Air Force 
ball. He is a sociology major and pulled out a shocking 13·13 tie 

itiJ. wouJd like to be a case worker. and the enraged Hawks vented 
ItiIiiI Looking ahead to the rest of 

.... , .. ~.-.... ~ Iowa's football eason, Rogers fig· 
BOB SCHEFFING ures there are two teams the 

Manager of the Year Hawks will have to beat this sea-

system used by his predece.sor, 
Casey Stengel. Houk allO cut 
down the number of d .. ys b •• 
tween starts for Whitey Ford, his 
southpaw ace, Pitching ., Irtual
Iy every fourth day, Ford 
emerged the major', top winn.r 
with 25 victories. 

son - Ohio State and Michigan , 
But he emphasized, "We have a 
lot of work to do, and every team 
we have Jeft on the schedule is 
going to be real tough." 

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
Freshman basketball practice 

will start Monday, Oct. 16, 4 p.m. 
in the North gym of the Field 
House. All freshman men interest· 
ed in trying out arc requested to 
bring their own equipment until 
after the first squad cut. 

FIRST 
RUN! 

ends 

FRIDAY! 

"BrOCM1 Humorl'~N-Y r, .... 
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Xtra Disney Short 

DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION DAILY -12:30 

NOW • 
-ENDS 
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IF 
OUR ~D MAN Says: 

I were Editor of the Daily Iowan, I would 

tell everybody, right across the front 

page of the Daily Iowan -
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Klddies Any Time - 25c 9:00 P.M. 

FOR THE TREMENDOUS 
SUSPENSE - SEE IT FROM 
THE VERY BEGINNINGI 

~RfGORY PECK· DAVID NIVEN 
, ' ANTHONY QUINN . (!lUrORI.\IoIN~ 
THE <iUHS ~F HAVAR¢N~ 

.,9,. 

COLOR 

Plus - Color Cartoon - "ZOOS COMPANY· LOOPY" 

1M S. Dullnll" 
,....t.- ...... 
Jr •• llDft 

A National League catcher for 
eight seasons with Chicago, Cin
cinnati and St. Louis, Scheffing 
also managed the Cubs from 1957 
through 1959. He was appointed the 
Detroit pilot afler the Tigers had 
finished sixth with a 71·83 record 
under Dykes and Joe Gordon in 
1960, ' Scheffing was given a new 
two·year contract 10 days berore 
the close of the past season. 

Rigney, former San Francisco 
Giants' pilot, guided lhe Angels 
to eighth place ~ a good showing 
considering the team slarted ~he 
season with many veterans and 
untesled youngsters obtained in the 
Loop's expansion draft. The Angels 
won 70 games, about 20 more lhan 
expected. 

TODAY AT 

THE VARSITY * GREAT 

PLAINS PREMIERE * liTHE YOUNG DOCTORSII 

• F-ree Delivery on orders OI)(M' 8.95 Dykes was discharged on the 
final day o[ the season. The In
dians wound up with a 78·83 rec· 
ord. 
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Houk, .. rookie skipper, dis· 
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"SEE IT FROM THE VERY 

USTlEi
NWG

" 

Admisslon-
W"k D .. y Matinees - 75c 

Nites, Sund .. y - 90c 
- Not for Kiddies

Shows - 1 :30 - 4:00 • 6:30· 
8:50 "Fe .. ture 9:05 P.M." 

PIPER LAURIE 
··'·"GEORGE c.scon • I 

_ An Ac .. demy Aw .. rd Contender 
In This Role-

jAcKlEG 
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126 Elected 
As New Phi 
Beta Kappas 

LUBIN 'S MEers O~ B..EATS ALL.-PRICES LUBIN 'S MEETS OR BEATS A~L PR!£E LUBIN'S MEETS OR ~EATS ~RICE~ 

Kiddy ' Art Lessons • 
Classes. in painting and dray(ing 

for children from six years of age 
through high school will begin Oct· 
ober H: at SUI, under t,Ae ~p«?n
sorship of the Student~ Art nUlld 
of the Art Department. 

Fourteen Saturday mOT n i n g 
classes will be held at _ cost of 
$15. Enrollment will ~ on Ottober 
14 and 21.in room 201 Art, Build
ing_ 

• • *, I 

Page- S~les U~4rway 
• , J. 

Page contract sales fo~ the 1962 
Hawkeye begin this week accord· 
ing to Dave Benda, A3, Des Moines, 
page contract sales manager. 

Letters ha.ye .been sent to. approx· 
imately 110 SUI student organlza· 
tlons exP]ainu-ig cost and contract 
procedure. Benda said rates are 
$27.50 for a-half page and $50,00 for 
a full page. ' 

Sales. stllfI l'epreselita"tlVe5 wJll 
call on campus organi!at.ion presi· 
dents during the next two weeks. 
II any organization has- not re
ceived a lelter or been contacted 

Initiation ceremonies for 26 
newly-ejected members oC the SUI 
chapter oC Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional scholastic honorary society. 
wUJ be held Nov. 12, according to 
Prof. John McGalliard, president 
of the SUI chapter. 

Thirteen of the group are now " 
seniors at sur. The others gradu
ated in either June or August. 

The initiation ceremony, to be 
held at 3 p.m. Nov. 11 in Old 
Capitol, will be followed at 4 
p.m. by a reception at Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

To be eligible for membership in 
the SUI chapter, a student must be 
a candidate for - or already have 
received - a bachelor's degree in 
the SUI College of Liberal Arts, 
and must have ranked in the upper 
ten per cent of his class scholas
tically . One-fifth of the total num
ber elected in anyone year may 
be chosen from first·semester .. 
seniors under provisions of new 
by-laws of the organizat ion . 

by a represcntative within that W> 

time, they should contact Benda 
at the ' Hawkeye Office, 210 Com· 
munications Genter. Beats Man 

Phi Beta Kappa was founded in 
1776 at the College of William and 
Mary, Williamsburg, Va. , and now 
has more than 160 chapters. The 
SUI chapter was established in 
1895. 

• • • 
~ttention Hik",r~; 

) ' ~ " 

Attention . Hikers: Tho ", Iowa 
Mountaineers will leaVe ' trbtn the 
Union Saturday, at 2)lIO pim. on a 
trek to ' \~e Coralville I?1¢1 Lor an 
overnight . campout. ,11 'T 

For th~se mountaineer~-who dis
like hikil'\g, cars will leay 'Otlte V!I
jon at ·6 p.m. the same day. I All 
interested. parties s\4Q11ld register 
at Lind's ,Camera StOl1C by Friday, 
Oct. 13. · . • - . 

Bishop To Sp al<' 
. ' I • 11 I 

Methodist students at SUfi wi\) 
hear an address by Bishollli'. Ger· 
aId Ensley of Des MOinesl 'Sunday 
evening ill' W~sley House, 120 North 
Dubuque 'Street. " 

Bishop Ensley will speak on the 
topic, "The .church and ~e Camp
us." The addtess is one or a series 
of discussioris on "The Mission of 
the Church in the U.S.'A/" cutrent· 
Iy being held .at Wesley 1)0 -

• • '" I . ( :i 
Dance Worksl1op 

The . fil-it session o( a modern 
dance workshop for I higij I school 
students will be held Saturday, at 
11 a .m: iI! J~e Vomen' G ~ 

Higb: ' 1i~liobl studenls . nterested 
in this .program may regi ter 19 the 
Main flaU of the Women' Gyril 'be
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. or 
at th~ first session Saturday mp~' 
Ing. ~ V I 

The-:group will study dance as a 
performing art, on both a begin. 
ning a{ld an advanced level. 

~. *' . 
Spojlight Series ,~qy 
Uni . Board Spotlight Series will 

have Its first meeting 0( the' yellr 
at 3:45 p.m. today m' thl! Penta· 
crest ~pom of the Union. 

. fI,j' 
The - speCial panel, wblch will 

discus! India and theW st. In
cI udes : Robert Michaelsen, direc
tor of. the School of Iteliglol), 
Naremla Loomba, assistant pro
fessor of labor and m1Ihagement, 
William Carpenter, political sci· 
ence, and Mary Knowler, At , Iowa 
City .• 

• • • 
Dance Club Meets 

.' -, 
The ' first meeting of The Dance 

Club, ,'a new .organization on the 
SUI campus, will be held Thurs
day, !At 7:30 p.m. in the Mirror 
Room of the Women's Gym. 

The" Dance Club, wlttetr- wel
cOrile$" all men and women inter
ested :' in dance, will study danc
in~ t~~~ chor~ aPd 
dance in relabon to the fine arts. 

These st'\ldies will 1i! supple· 
mented by films, discussions, and 
concerts. The Dance Club IS under 
the direction of Mart¥ Thayer. · . ," 

t=~ 

Jo~ ~s'i,tance 
Seniors and ' graduate ,studenl.f 

who want assistance in finding jOOf 
after gradualioo are remlnded tha 
the SUI Business a d Industria ' 
Placement Office is ~ring t 
meeting Thursday, Oct.;12 at d 

p.m. in room 300 ChemlstIt Build 
Ing Auditorium. 

The meeting is designed to ac 
quaint students with the serviceE 
provided by the Business ana In 
dust rial -Placement Gf(ice, - ani 
with 'fbI! tyPes 'Of job opp&tunA{ef 
available. 

• • . --.:,. 

Dr. Thayer Elected 
J: 

Dr. Charles B. Thaye~ directo' 
of animal : care at thi SO! Medi 
cal Cenler,· .will assume~ presi· 
dency of the Eastern Io~ :Veteri 
nary AssoC,illtion a(, tile ~ gro,UP'f 
48th annual meetil}g in L eeGar 
Rapids tO~BY " 1 • " , 

C:arl Hayes, 28, McComb plumber, stands over 
one of two white men he knocked to the ground 
Wednesday white they were watching Negro 
pupils who left Burgland High School here, pro· 
testing the suspension of two pupils. On the 

ground i$ Paul Potter of Philadelphia, who was 
lerked out of the car from the driver's side. The 
other white man, Tom Hayden of Atlanta, had 
already been beaten. Victims said they were 
working for the New York Post. 

New first semester senior 
memhrs are: Ronald Butters, 
Cedar Rilplds; Susan Higley, Ceo 
dar Rapids; Linda Rieke, Cedar 
Rapids; JUdith Assmus, I nde· 
pend.nc.; Kenneth Clatterbaugh, 
Iowa City; Mary Knox, Iowa 
City; Virginia Loughran, Iowa 
City; Judith Schmidt, Knoxville: -AP Wirephoto 

Inroads on Hoffa-

AFL-CIO Votes To Wel~ome 
Teamster Unions That Rebel 

Marilyn Kneeland, Mllrshalltown; 
Robert Peterson, Olds; Judith 
Pfeffer, Wesley; Janice Mather, 
West Liberty; and Janet Mober· 
Iy, Sterling, fll. 

August graduates were: Ivan 
Ackerman. Allison ; Nancy Ram· 
say. Cedar Rapids; Katherine 
Beck, Hartley ; John Kammer
meyer, Iowa City; Morton Marcus. 
Iowa City ; James Figenshaw, Jef
ferson; John Burke, Marshall
town; Jeffry Andresen, Mason 
Oity; Robert Roelofs, Rock Valley; 
Richard Winga, Washington; Ro
bert Howar, Webster City ; and 
Rdslyn Bathey, West Liberty. 

NEW YORK ~ - AFL-CIO Ore. , that he never had asked to 
leaders voted Wednesday to wei- I get back in anyway. 
c?me into the fe~eration on a I "We'll meet them anywhere, 
piecemeal baSIS umts of the ex- anytime, and we'll come out on 
pelled Te~msters Union who .may top," Hoffa promised. 
rebel agamst Teamsters PreSident Hoffa was reindicted Wednesday 
James R. Hoffa. at Orlando. Fla. , on federal fraud 

The pl~n fell short of proposals charges in connection with alleged 
to . establish a separate AF~-CIO miSuse of more than $500,000 in 
umon of teamste~s to engage In an union funds in a land-development 
a~-out battle With Hoffa. But It deal. The previous indictment had 
represented the strongest move yet I been dismissed on technical 
made. by th~ AFL-?IO .to make grounds. 
deep I.nroads In Hoffa s uDion mem- Th AFL-CIO C 11 t d 2· _ 

* * * 
Jim Hoffa 
Charged with 
Mail Fraud 

ORLANDO, F la. !A'I - A new 
indictment charging James R. Hof
fa with mail fraud was returned 
by a federal grand jury Wednes· 

The June graduate was Therese 
Hanzelka, Tama. 

Illinois Democrats 
Put Redistricting 
Bill before Session 

bershlp e . ounc va e . 4 2 
Geor 'e Mean AFLJ'IO resi- Wednesday to authorize Meany to day.. ,SPRINGFIELD. Ill. !A'I - Illi-

g. y, "p . issue direct local charters to any Named With the Teamster sUn· nois Democra1s gol a head slart 
~ent, s31d he atready has appllca· Teamsters local quitting Hoffa's I ion . boss in the 16-count indictment oq Republicans Wedncsday by put
bans from about 100 of the nearly . d k' f 'th th was a Detroit banking official ttrfg the first bill for congressional 900 Teamsters locals wanting ' 0 umon an see mg a Ie-up WI e , 

. H' .. l federation. Meany was authorized Robett E . McCarthy Jr. re~istricting before the special ses· 
qUit . oHa s orgamzahon. Meany "to give these groups all the sup- They were accused of misusing siol!. 
declined to speculate whether the t . \. t ffil ' t f th AFL more than $500000 in union funds Democrats also made another 
O b'd f T t b I por loUa an a la e a e - , ( 
.pen.1 or a . earns ers re e - CIO is entitled to receive." to promQte Sun Valley. Inc., a fi!Jt by proposing that new district 

lion will result 10 a bloody labor housing development on Florida's boilers cut across county Jines 
war. Council members Joseph A. Cur- east coast south of Cape Canaveral . inM.ead of conforming to them. 

"We don't go in for head bust- ran, president of the Maritime Launched in October, 1954, as the bill , intended to protect 
ing," Meany told reporters. "You'll Union, and William McFetridge, "FI 'd' d I f d D . 
have to ask Mr. Hoffa about that... president emeritus of the Building on a s greatest eve opment our ownstate emocratlc can· 

Hoffa has displayed every con- Service Employes Union, voted since Miami," Sun Valley was ad· gressman. puts Rep. Peter Mack, 

f· h' against the plan. President Joseph vertised as a retirement village Carlinville Democratic veteran, in I 
Idence he can hold IS union fast for union members. the 'same district with Rep. Paul 

against any AFL-CIO counter- A. Beirne, of the Communications The new indictment, returned Findley, Republican first termer I 
moves. When the federation'S ex· Workers of America, abstained. by a grand jury after 12 days of frQm Pittsfield. 
ecutive council voted Tuesday Beirne explained that chartering investigation, is similar to one re- The counties affected by the 
against ending the four·year Team· rebel Teamsters' locals is "a step turned by a federal grand jury borders cutting across their lines 
sters exile for alleged corruption, in the right direction." But he pre- here I Dec. 7, 1960. are St. Clair, Madison, Macon, I 

oHa commented at Portland, ferred going farther to set up a Howe~r, tbat indictment was T~zeweU and Kane_ I 
separate AFL-CIO national team- dismIssed last July 12 when U.S. Sen. Donald O'Brien of Chicago, 

275 A d S · sters union. Beirne said that if Dist. Judge Joseph P . Lieb ruled Senate minority leader, and Rep. tten trlng enough defecting Teamsters 10- that jury members had not been Clyde Choate of Anna, House ma
cals come into the federation, such selected properly. jority whip, introduced the bill in Workshop at SUI a union inevitably must be estab- The first indictment had 12 eaoh house. 
lished. counts. The new one has 16. This Both parties had agreed that 

Some 275 students anll teachers 
from Iowa high schools attended 
a one-day workshop of the Iowa 
unit of the American String Teach· 
ers Association Oct. 7 at SUI. 

The group assembled in an all· 
string orchestra for sight-reading 

Parties Are 
Book Subiect 

rehearsals of new publications for Political party platforms from 
string orchestra . with Paui Olefsky, their creation in 1840 until the 
conductor of the SUI Symphony Or- present are covered in a 640-page 
chestra conducting. v 0 I u m e "National Party Plat-

During the afternoon, teachers forms, " 1840-1960, compiled and 
in the group attended a clinic cdited by SUI professors Kirk Par· 
where Prof. Olefsky discussed ter and Donald B. Johnson, 
music (or the cello and techniques The second edition · of 1his refer
for playing the instrument. In ad, ence book, published this ' week by 
dition, the Iowa String Quartet the University of Illinois Press, 
!lave a demonstration of rehearsal also includes such party platforms 
techniques (or a string quartet. as those of the Free Soil Party in 

Edwin Gordon. professor of mu- 1848, the Know-Nothings in 1856, 
sic education in the SUI College the Greenback Party in 1881, th(' 
of Education. is president of the Breekenridge faction of the Demo
Iowa unit of the American String crals in 1860 and the Silv6r Repub· 
Teachers Association. lican Party in 1900. 

I 
The new edition of the book in

'THE TRESPASSERS' FRIDAY eludes not only the Democrats ' and 
The second production of the Republicans' widely debated 1960 

SUI Playwright's Theatre, "The platforms, but also the platforms 
Trespassers," will be presented for the less·publicized Prohibition 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 in Studio Party, Socialist Labor Party. So
Theatre, Old Armory. cialist Workers Party and Socialist 

The cast includes: Jerry Perry, Party. 
G, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; Stan Long· In explaining the span of their 
man, G. Pacific Palisades, Calif. ; . book, Porter and Johnson point aut 
Bill Brady, A3, Clinton; Jerry that the real business oC plat{orm 
Emery, G, Omaha; Grant Polk. I making did not begin un til 1810. 
A2, Lake Park; Sterling Macer, A4, when the Democrats alone drew 
Mason City ; and Joel Horton, G, un lind adoptpd a platform in theil 
Orland Park, ill. ' national nominating convention. 

CL,P THIS COUPON - B~NG IN WITH ORDER 
SlfCIALI • •••• AMY PLAIN 1-PC. 

84~ gRE5- ~ 
LEANED a PRESSED NO liMIT -!ltln, III 

.. IIIOny •• vou 11 •• 

0ffI1 11 ..... 1 Dct. 31,1"1 

includes six charges of mail fraud, they would abstain from introduc
one of mail fraud conspiracy, three ing redistricting legislation on 
of fraud by telephone, and one of opening day Tuesday . 
fraud by telegraph , Downstate House Republicans 

Henry Lower of Dctroit, a de- said they were ready to counter 
fendant in the original indictment, next week with a m ap that would 
was named in the new one but not put Mack in the same district as 
indicted. Lower died last Aug. 27. Rep. Kenneth Gray of West Frank
He was an official of Teamster fort. 
Local 376 in Detroit. Rep. Robert McLoskey of Mon· 

McCarthy, an omcer of the mouth, Republican minority whip 
Public Bank of Detroit, was man- in the House. said his proposal 
ager of a branch of the Bank oC I would rcvise Rep. Elmer Hoff
the Commonwealth at the time of man's district by substituting Will 
the .alleged frauds. for Kane County. 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER 
FOR COLLEGE rEN 

Learn the Pleasures 
of Fine Tobacco . .. t ____ __ 

Enjoy the Original Extra-Mild 
Cav<!ndish in the 
Handy "Poly" Pocket Pouc!) 

" i ~ ~ ...... "" .... "" ....... "."I:-a:~"'-.. ~ 
1I •• dod i. H.lla.d by D ...... f,b.r', _aya' 'lJCfOli" 

AMPHORA, is cool, even-buming, long-Iasling. Its pleasur
able smoking qualities have Won loyal friends-it outsells aU 

other tobaccos in its class I If 
YOll haven't tried AMPHORA, 
.~ our guest. Simply fill in the 
coupon below and mail it. You 
will receive a complimentary 
fu1l2-ounce pouch. I _~ _______________ I 

.ot,nC:K'!lINTERNA\"IONAL TOBACCO CO. .1 
1 UllB V~U Itr.t, Hortl! Hollywood. Caillornl.. . 1 
GonUemon: Plen. IOnd mo I complimentary full 2·ou~c. pouch of ' 1 

I AMPHOAA. I onelo .. 10, coin 10 cover cost of hlndUn, and mil Un .. 
.. I (.Ln.1 "V'II 0" ,."'NT) I 

1 N ME I 
I STREET I I CITY, ZONE, STATI I 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

118 E. WASHINGTON ST. OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 

• FAMOUS 

LIPSTICK 
Regular$1.25 

You Save More 
Than 'Y2atLubin/s 

Folger's or Butter-Nut 

INSTANT 

COFFEE 
Your Choice of 2 Famous Brands 

At Discount Prices 

6 Oz. 
Jar 69c 
GTOP=: 

3ge Giant 18-oz. 
Jar 

= 

Wishbone French or Italian 

POCKET SIZE 
6·TRANSISTOR 

Reg. 
39c 

Lubin's Discount Price 

PRESTONE 
ANTI-FREEZE 
$ 69 

Reg • 
$4.95 
Value 

Gal. 
Can 

RADIO JUST ARRIVED - FRESH SUPPlY 
Complete With 

• Leather Case 
• Ear Plug 
• Carrying Case 
• Battery 
• Full Range Radio 

Lubin's $ 
Discount 

Price 

9.VOLT 

TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIES 

2 F~ ,8Se 
professional haircuts at home! 

5 pc. Fos~orja 

FAMILY BARBER 
HERE'S WHAT YOU OEl: 

• powerful el.dric clipper 
with ptofessiollol type 
clipper blade. 

• barber .hears $ 5 99 
e barber con,b 
• lapering a'ta<hment 

• instruction b~klet 

SHOE 
RAGK. 

STOCK UP NOW 

SIZE C 

ORD 

FLASHLIGHT 

BATTERIES 

Holds Up To 9 
Pairs Adult Shoes 

88C' 9C
EaCh 

WASH 

5 For 

DRUG NEEDS: 

•• • ••••••••• " f ' 

20 
TABL~TS 

SUPER 
ANAHIST 

GILLETTE SUPEn 

BLADES e I I 
! 

UNICAPS 

For I 
Less. 

Dr. Tharer, who has ·~~,v.ed af 
president.ueet during -::~ pasl 
year, will ' lIucceed Dr. lhinry V, 
Lewis of t Davenport:' ·sqme · lMlG 
members lOr. the issoclaflon 'and 
the womelis auxillary arc expect· 
to attend the tw<K\v ..Jnee~in" 
which will o~ }b!l'!cl.a¥ Dl9fn!!l. 

I UNIVERSITY I 
Thla Off.r Expl,.. Docember 31.1'111 I 

~--... ~---... -------~-... ,---,---_.& LUBIN'S MEETS OR BEATS ALL PRIC ES 
.--' -

• 

~OI' fsmr,afed ttf $. 

I ,SUI B~ild 
I Bids were opened Tuesday from I 10\ 

, 10 firmS tor construction of addi- Bn 
• tiGt1$ to. three buildfftgs at SUI. I 

'ftde cotnpanles also entered bids lin, 
rot laylllJ of hearly a mile of water lin 
Iiaes on the ckmpus_ Jlr 

sideling fOr' construction of three an, 
buI1d1D. additions were: Farring- pIC 
tOIl Construction Co., Iowa City, ( 

I ttl,GOO; l'rantz Construction Co_, all 
IoWa City, "5,400; Red Ball Engl· 511 
~ Co., Iowa ,city, $45,720; 
B.,ei: to~ction ~o., Iowa pb 
Cl17~id,60a; , Schoff Construction. SU 
LllbOIi:~.,1211 Paulson Construc· To 
~, ,e~Brllnch, $50,996; Don eel 
G~(j,. , nstruction Co., Iowa ,I 

I' CIIy, t531 i; VJggo M. Jensen Co., wil 
Iowa City. ~5,399; Bob Thompson, tio 

listening
Today ' 

By LARRY BARRETT 
"r/Uea f •• tile 01 

THE 'MERCHANT OF VENICE 
is lool8ht's theatre offering at 7:30_ 
It would be superfluous to try to 
give such an institution as The 
MercllaDt a buUd-up. And anyway, 
professor Curt Zimansky, whose 
coUrse in Sijatespeare Is heard 
tbrice weekly from SUI. will at
lelld to wltatever Introduction may 
be needed just before curtain time 
~ght. 

KENEDY AND KIRKPATRICK, 
I tbe President and the tJarpsichord-

1st, respectively, yesterday pre· 
empted th,e broadcast time cus· 

: I tomarily given over to the class· 
room of Prof. ,Persons' course in 
American Intellectual His tor y. 
However, A.I .H. will return to the 
air - barring the unforeseen -

", 00 Friday at 2 p.m. 
" LATE IN THE DAY, every after. 

noon, you'U find sclme sort of mu
sical pastry on the broadcast grid
dle. Today at 2:50 p.m., fbr exllm· 
pie, a work by Straus. highlights 
from "A Waltz Dream" wiU lighten 
tbe listener's fare. Tomorrow at 
the u~ time you'll find "Gypsy 
Love" by Franz Lebar, where 

I 
Beethoven and Mozart used to be. 
ON, the intamy of it all. 

NtXT MONTH'S MUSIC GUIDE 
will list vocal performers by Jast 
name and First ini tial only (for 
economy's sake>. So when you see 

DR. FbRI!LL TO SPI!AK 
Dr. George ForeH, of the SUI 

sChool of Religion, will be fea· 
tured speaker at the Lutheran Stu
dent Center Sunday evening. 

Forell will apeak on "The Death 
of Politics." 

The session will begin with a 
worship service at 5 p.m., followed 

IJ. tupper aotl tOe speaKer. 

..... -

.' . 

lIere's why 
energy when 
tall way in an 
BabieJ and 
fewer clothes. 
~rtt3~ • . 
to wear or 
'~usf tight"' £Or 

Mother has 
With It gas 
to carry up to 
extra 40 miles 
them outside. 
more otthe 

VISI 
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¢OI' Estnijafecl lit $250,000-

I !5UI Swilding Bids Opened 
Bids were opened Tuesday (rom I Iowa City, $55,737, and Larsen versi~ Hospital, the. Medical .L~ho. I III IirmI tor cOnstruction of addi- Brothe.rs. Council BluUs, $58,423. ratorles, the Chemistry BUlldlOg, 

, ~ to... three buildfr\gs at SUI. Bids for construction of the water Univ~rslty Library. and ~estlllwn. 
'l1ne col1\p8llles also entered bids lines were entered by Red Ball En- dormitory and offl~e bUlldlllg for 

\ 

Ica1ay\ni o~ nearly a mile of water lineering Co., Iowa City, $57,326; the College of Nursmg. 
_ Oil the campus_ Jim Schroeder, Bellevue , $59,290, Quick switching of water from 
~Idaing for , coIlstrucUon of three and Dan Christenson, Cedar Ra- one area to another in case of a 

bUllcIID& additions were: Farring- plds, $66,018. breakdown will be possible after 
• Construction Co., Iowa City, Contracts for the projects will be the system is improved. 

I $41,OOOj hantt Construction Co., awarded upon approval of the The three building additions for 

I Iowa City, $45,400; Red Ball Engl· State Board of Regents. . which bids were submitted include • Deer.; Co·, _ low~ City, $45,720; The new water syste'!lls the first a 16-foot space to be enclosed at 
• BIIrI~ .. t:dnitroCtloll ~o., I~wa phase of a pro~ect. to Improve the the materials and testing labora

Cly,.J46.60:ti Scho,f! Construction, SUI w,ater distribution syste~ . tory between the laboratory and 
~bcII;' f4t,721; Paulson Co~struc- Total cost. of the long-range pro)- the Engineering Building to pro
~, 'e# Branch. $50.996, Don eet Is estl~ated at ~bo~t $250,00. vide more enginee,ring laboratory 
GiDnJl •. Constructlon Coo. Iowa , ~orner. said that thiS first phase space. a conference room and two 

I' Cly, t52,B4t; VJggo M. Jensen Co., will provide additional fire protee- off'ces 
Iowa City, ~5,399; Bob Thompson. tlon for the Dew Law Center, Uni- ~he 'Division of Special Services 

Good listening
loday 'on WSUI 

By LARRY BARREn 
WrlIIe. '.r lllo DI 

something like .. sung by L. 
Price", remember it's Leontyne, 
not Lloyd. 

MELVILLE'S "BILLY BUDD". 

will be provided with more storage 
space in an addition to the Dey 
House. which houses the Institute 
of Public Affairs. The two-story 
addition on the west side of the 
building will be 18 by 38 feet in 
size. 

Prof. donhsdh 
To Speak 
In Toronto' 

Wendell Johnson. Professor of 
Speech Pathology and Psychology, 
will be the guest speaker for thP 
Ontario Speech and Hearing Asso
ciation in Toronto, Saturday, Ad rt·· R t 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, III.-Thu~I!,Y, ~ .1'1 IH1-P .. , .; 
-"-- ---
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Child Care 5 Misc. FO, Sale 
11 Houles Fol' flQ"t 

WILL BABYSIT. my home. Week WANTED to sell Mafn.vox Console 
TWO-BEDltdoM modem boUle. Dial speaking on the subject, "The ve ISing a es 

Speech Pathologist, 1961." 
encIJ and evenln, •. 8-5520_ 11-12 Model Stereo. Call a 112 Davenport 

St. 10-24 7-2844 after, 5:~ ]I.m. ,11·2 • 

He will review recent develop- Three Days . ... _. 1lW • Word 
ments in the profession of speech Sill: Days . .... . __ . 19¢ • Word 

WILL babysit, luU or part time. Call 
7"'718. 10-24 'I " STEREO - Good con<lltlon. Compon- ____ =-"'"~~--~---~ 

ent system - Dyna OJ 6 watt amps, A rt 'I. .'1 R t 15 
pathology and audiology, with em-

WILL babysit .. my bome. Week day. 
or even!na'._ '1-3671. 10-17 
WANTED; 'lrl to help wIth chll<lren 

Elca-H.F. ~ pre·amp, Thorena turn- _....;pa __ m_e...l?"',r'--I'V ... , _, __ en __ _ 
table, Brado prof. ann, shure M 3 0 
Cart, KLEI-6 • .,.,aker.. f495. See at 
Woodburn Sound :;ervlce or Phone 
8-7547. 10·14 

phasis on expanding graduate edu- Ten Days ...... _. ~ • Word 
cation, research and clinical pro- One Month ....... ~ • Word 
grams. • 

On Monday, Johnson will discuss (Minimum Ad. a Words) 
the subject of communication with 
II group of administrative o(flclals Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

an<l avenin, meal. 4;SO to 7:30 p.m. 
Call 7-1818. 10-13 

WANTED: ChUd care 111 my bome. 
DIal 7-7818. 10-20 

NEW 1961 Mo<lel Kenmore Sewing 
Machine. Call 8-7181 after 5. 10-19 ---- -MUST SELL 1961 Allstate motorcycle, 

Lost & fou d 7 only Z thousand mlles, excellent 

FURNISHED apa.rtment, ?35.00 per .,.,r-
son, ~~1lIties Pfllp. 8-2S~_ 10-18 

NICELY fumlahed 3 room apartment, 
private blI.tll, h~at an<l electricity 

furnIshed . Crose tit. Couple preferre<l. 
UO.OO. Dial' Mml before 6 lI,m. 10-13 

in the National Office of the Veter· 
ans Adrnlnistration in Washington, CLASSIFIED . DISPLAY ADS 

_
____ " ________ con<lltlon with accessory equipment. 

LOST: Brown wallet. tsO.OO 
I.D., etc. Call 7-N71. 

Call &-2745., 10-19 Rooms For Rent 
reward. ----~:=:'7"l~_--~--

16 
D.C. He will conslder especially I M--""- 1 ••• 

bl d I h h On. nHrtlon. .-om ... . $._ 
10-1S GOOD used Smlth·Corona and L. C. i, 'I JE""1 I 

Smith typewriters for sale. See at 3 ROOMS wi li prlvale bath. Married 
thc pro ems associate w t t e 
communication networks wit hi n Five lnurtlon. a Month ... $1.00· Automotfve 

330 E. WaShington, 7 a.m. to 5 pm. couoles 9nlv. no chlltlren .nd no 
• 10.13 .,.,ts. DI .. 7-~ Ol' 7-5353. 1r-J1 

hospitals, universities. government Ten InHrtlons • Month .. .. . fIc· VOLKSWAGEN, 1959. ExceUent con- ONE set of Cltll<l Craft. Dial 7-!~f:i 
agencies and other organizations, • R .... for each Column Inch dlUon. Mike offer. Phone U082. 

He will also discuss speech path- 10-14 FOR SALE: AutomaUc washer-drycr 
ology programs in Veterans Admin- -ro-R-S-ALE--: -I-858--M-.C-.-a-II-d-l95- '-Ren. cQlnblnaUon. fSO.OO. Phone 7-i~12i 

. H ' t I Phone 7-4191 ault. Both low mUu,e. Call 382·'174, _________ _ 
Istratlon OSPI a s. Ce<lar Jbplds. 10-14 '51 PLYMOUTH club cou.,., _ $100.00. 

Before leaving Cor Toronto, Pro- Robot Star, UO.OO, Super Ikonla B, 
Cessor Johnson will attend Gover- F, 4 .... An STUDENT car: 1952 Nuh (Greenbriar) $80.00; both cream puff •. Other photo 

,....... a,m. til : ... p,m. wa(on. ,ISO.OO or high bId. C.lI ,ad,ets. Phone 8-6438 after 5:15 p.m. 
nor Norman Erbe's conference OD Experienced Ad Tak... Will a·SOIe, ,venl",.. 10-111 10-17 

-n-"""'"" .... ~ t 

'h nr ~oub,\ol,no"" male nudent_ DIal 
7-7485. . ~l-' 

! ' ~!' -
FOR RENT; Sln,le room. Male. UnI

versIty ap.Ptt>-ed. .,5 per ·month. -' 
610 E .. Cb_I!!QI! IIt' ,1 ' ' 10-20 . . 
FOR RENT! ~ODl near hoopttal. man . . 

Dial 8-8455 .• , ., • 11-' 
APPROVEJ)JiJllp" ,room for man .tu

dent. $25.00. Call after ~ :30 f.DI. . 
DIal 7-7554. 1-10 

. . 

TH MERCHANT OF VENICE 

Is tonlgh!'s theatre offering at 7:30_ 
It would be superfluous to try to 
give suctl an institution as The 
Merchant a build-up. And anyway, 

professor Curt Zimansky, whose 
course in Shakespeare Is heard 
thrice weekly from SUI, will at
lel1d to wIIatever introduction may 
be needed just before curtain time 
\oDIgbt. 

incidentally. has been set to music 
by that old Britten, Benjamin. It 
will be aired Dec. 29. 

The third project will add work 
and storage space at Children'S 
Hospital. A third-floor porch area 
al the Northwest corner will be en
closed, providing a pair of exam
ining rooms, a staff room and a 
passageway. 

mental health and mental retarda- Hal, You WIth Your Ad. MUST SELL IDeO Triumph TR3. Only FOR SALE _ Bendtx Eleclrlc Dryer, 
tion at the State House in Des 8,700 mlle •. Dial 7-3010 aftel' 5 " .m. excellent condItion, $70.00. CaH 
Moines today. _________ 0-12 DAVENPORT an<l chair, chest or 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESeRVeS roR SALE: ~ Buick. Good condition. drawer8, refrigerator, all burner. 

ROOM fur JUle under-f.r~duate .. . 
student. 8,\4 South Summ\. '-U~)ta · . 

KENEDY AND KIRKPATRICK, 
,I lite President and the harpsichord
I 1st, respectively, yesterday pr~ 

empted the broadcast time cus-
~'I tomarily given over to the class

room of Prof. J;'ersons' course in 
American Intellectual H I 8 tor y. 
However, A.l.H. will return to the 
air - barrIng the unforeseen -
OD Friday lit 2 p.m. 

LATE IN THE DAY. every after
Doon, you'll find some sort of mu
sieal pastry on the broadcast grid
dle. Today at 2:50 p.m .• for exllm
pie. a work by StraW!, Wghlights 
from "A W allz Dream" will lighten 
~ listener's fare. Tomorrow at 
the urn" time you'll find "Gypsy 
Love" by Franz Lehar, where 
Beethoven and Mozart used to be. 
011, the infamy of it all . 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9;00 
11 :15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:(5 
1;00 
2:00 
2;.5 
2:50 
4:25 
':30 
5:15 
5:30 
~:45 
6:00 
7:30 
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Music 
SUI Feature- Music 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Drama, Shakespeare, "The 

Merchant of Vemcc" 
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----- .. TO EJECT '"NY Phone 8-3618 after 5 p.m. .Jerry Dial 8-2147 before 4:00 p.m. 10-12 NAIL HOARD PAY FOR NAZIS THE ~IGHT R .. I 10-1" 

o IOn, • 5 I 12 Wanted DUNKELD, Scotland .Lfl - Ox- DUESSELDORF, Germany Lfl - ADVERTISING COPY. FOR SALE: IIN8 Ohevrolet. Run. ,ood. Homel For a e 
ford University archeologist I. A. West Germany to date has paid New battery, r.<llo, helter, 3 spare •. 

h d · d R $2.5 billl'on on l'ndl'vI'dual compen- ..,.00. Phone 8-747S. 10-17 UNIVERSITY staff member leaving Richmond as Iscovere a oman state immediately says .ell this 

iii 
WANTED; , qarage lor car ,to~~~i 

U. x-461,6. I( 
hoard of nearly a million metal sation claims for Nazi persecution. FOR SALE: 11160 Triumph BonnevUle very desIrable Cora\vtJIe home wtlh 

h . I d ~""5 motorcycle. Dial 8-0083. 10-13 attache<l garage. Assume ."'% loan 19 nails on the Inchtuthil plateau near T e sum does not mc u e ...... 2 or re.llnance with ,$)600.00 <lown to He'" Wanted 
here. million paid to Israel . Who Does " 1~1 CHEVROLET, ,ood condlUon. qualUled buyer. Regtvedt Agency. _..;., _________ --
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;~~~~~~~~~~~= ~~~ ~~_M~ ~N~m~~E~R~~ 
• WASH &xU t\J6a at Downto1"11 Laun- I line. Any Vlc!1rilt . ,75.00 to 5100 00 

FOR derette. 228 SOllth CUnton. \1 .• INI TRlUMPH Tft-3. Doctor'. lecond Mobile Homel For 5ale 13 ner w~ek; No cap tal needed. No. de-
C/ll', retked- from practice. Call Dav- lIverl sf No collectlonsl Write Jewelry. 

IOWAN Detective Agency. All kln<ls e"port 3D-28,.. 10-12 -- by Be la Strou~.burg, Pa. 111-\2 . 

BABY SITTING CHILD CARE Investlgatlona. Phone 8-4075. 100f7 MUST SELL 11160 Trlllmph ..,dan. Low 1960 MELODY home. 10'.50' . 1m me- - I --" - - - -- -
, P'LAKY CRUST pies and decorated mlles_ Excellent. Dial 8.3375 after 5 <lIAle posses Ion. 1500. <lown and PART·TrME IIrlf to do telepb0'l." 

cake- to or"er. Phone 7-8777. IO-IIR p.m. 10-1' $85.60 per month. }Iegtvedl Agency. work. $1.~15. PfI: I1qur. PleasaWnt wholr -AND PRE-SCHOOL • .. Phone 7·2135. 10·19 lng conditions. Apply 190'h as ng
9
-

ft.. FOftn. • ~ "-II II k shllt - - - ton- 'Ibove Domby'. Boot Sh/ll). IlAGE)II'S TV. Guaranteed televta10n 1""" n.u, ~oor, • , • c . I""ft COLONIAL Mobile Home. 4l'xlO'. a.m. Thursday •. Mrs. Smith. 10-12 CONTACT lerv1C"11 by certilled lerviceman. Nearly perfect con<lltlon, ,$5SO. Will """ t 
Anytime, 11-10119 or 8-354%. 11-5R show In Iowa City any week day. ",:~~:~h~g~n8-11~~:' ake over litIs WOMEN "'~!1t;'~.'to , .. semble jewelry 

Call Cedar RaplcIJ, EM 5-2713 after 8:00 at h(>me. StarM, 60 W. Hays, Ban-JACK & JILL 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

Street 

p.m. 10-18 YOUR rent money can buy. 1957 nIne. Camorllla. ' 10-16 
Typing" Rouse TraUer. Located on private . I . ' 

..;;..;...---.-------- 'ets 9 lot two mlles out. Phone 7-3736 after WE WANT Sal.d' derks to lieU tOY •. 
5 p.m. 10-18 Apply In ' P4Imol Lubin's Drul 

store. 11-2 
l'YPING Faat, accurate, experienced. 

Call 8-11110. lI-3R FOR SALE: Mlnl.tu .... Black Poodle •. 
Dial 8.(1243 after ' :30 ".111. 10-22 195$, 32 ft. STARLTNER. New carpet, tYPING - 8·$274 before 9 a.m., after alr-condilloner. ,1495.00 01' best 01. News FInal 

Insl,ht 

SIGN OF~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~======~ 
, p.m., alt weekend. 10-28R Home Fumllhlngl 10 fer. Phone 8·7893. 11-611. Work Wanted r 

ELECTRIC typlng. Acpurate, ex· 1958 LIBERTY, 41' x 8', annex, fenced , HEll! alleratlons making mUe girls 
pertenced. Pona Evans, Phone FOR SALE: Nearly new rose daven· 111 yard. DIal 8-6692. 11-4 c1othlh,1 flhMe .a.1487. 11.911. 

~o 

~-6681. lO-27R port. DIal 8.5824. 100lS 
rVPING. mM ,ypewrlter. 7-2511. 1955 OWNAHOlllE, 45'. Good con<llUOll, ffioNiNGs:r:srud~tw:"""" 85c per hour. 

1l-5R NEAR NEW apartment 81ze Kelvin· Automatic washer, $250 down pay- 8-0781 after~:OO PIli!. 11-5 ' • 
ator refrigerator, f65' Remlngton l1Ielll, balance as rent. DIal 8-4001. 

'J 

" 

" 

" 

" 

fERR-:---Y-'N::-y'7AL-L::-::EI:::-eC~tr1c-:--:Typ~:-IDI-Se~rv-. portable typewriter, ~. 8-3l1li7. 10·lS 10-19 WASHINGS' an\\l IrC'nlnsr. wante<l. Rei- .. 
, Ph 8 1330 11 OR ------------- liable. Dial 8-0608. 10.11 " • • <le, one· .... 11 1957 MOBILE home 45 loot. Annex 

Mllc. For Sal. an<l olher extras. Phone 7-<1463. 10-21 
Child Care 5 ----------

NEXT MONTH'S MUSIC GUIDE 
wnt list vocal performers by last 
nam" .nd first initial only (for 
eCooomy's sake). So when you see FOR SALE; Apartment size refrll/er· FOR SALE _ 1955 Manor traUer, ''Ill !~Ikswagen , , 

DR. FbR!LL TU SpeAK 

Dr. George Forell, of the SUI 
sthool of Religion, will be fea
tured speaker at the Lutheran Stu
dent Center Sunday evening. 

Forell will speak on "The Death 
of Politics." 

The session will begin with a 
worship service at 5 p.m., followed 
by supper and the speaker. 

lIT ONI CAll DO BOTH 
313 South Dubuque Street 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

(' 

for ... nlni an automatic gas clothes dryer 
Here;s why mother saves money, time and 
en~tgy when she dries clothes the WY.. mod
~ way in an automatic gas clothes dryer. 
Babies and growing children actually need 
fewer clothes. No matter what the weather, gas 
~~M ,cldtJi!~ w!,.!1:~ baby soft and re~dy 
to wear or fola away. CIottles can be ·dried 
C~ust right" for ironing, too, in a gas dryer. 

Mother l1as more tiJpe to be withrher children. 
With a gas tfryer, she saves he hours it takes 
to carry up to 2~ tons of wet clothe~ and the 
extra 40 miles of walking ev~ry year to hang 

, them outside. That leaves a lot of energy to do 
mote of the things the children want her .to do. 

So take that drying dread out of washdays 
and enjoy your children ~. All this clothes
drying convenience costs just pennies a load 

.. with dependablo, econ9micaI_ gllS. 
• 

7"'./0,. Nile, liflln, 

•• Wa",J:.J:.INOIB 
. Goa an"'" Eleeltlc Company , 

PHONE 7·9666 

INFANT care. My home. Reference.. ator. A-I con<lltlon. Phone 8-5023 42'''8', two he<lrooms. 8xlU r oom. 
702 E. Wash. phone 8-22l1li. 11-11 aner four p.m. 10·14 Dial 8-2477. 10-18 

MONEY LOANED 
DI,monels, Camara" 

typewriters, WlltChel, Lilt .... , 
.. low .. 
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3 Prints for $2.50 
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Sam egains 
Consciousness 
Wednesday 

DALLAS, Tex. !.4'1 - Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, stricken with incur
able cancer, regained conscious
ness Wednesday and showed im
provcment in a bout with pneu
monia . His family gathered 
around the critically ill man. 

Dr. Robert F. Short Jr., Ray
bW'n's chief physician, and Baylor 
Hospital, issued this medical bUl
letin at 5:30 p.m.: "Mr. Rayburn 
remains critically ill but no.w re
plies to questions and generally 
shows improvement. His pulse and 
blood pressure are within normal 
limits. His temperature is drop
ping, and this afternoon it has ap
proached normal. He shows signs 
of responding to treatment. Anti· 
biotics and positive pressure are 
being continued." 

Ravburn apparentlv had con· 
tracted the pneumonia during the 
night and earlv Wedn.sday was 
unconscious. 

Who" a OishI 

Short, answering questions at a 
news conference after the bulle· 
tin was issued, said RaybUrn was 
receiving treatment only for pneu
monia. He said the speaker's high· 
est temperature had been 103. 

The doctor said, "There has been 
no improvement in the cancer •.. " 
There is no indication the cancel' 
is arrested." He said treatment for 
arresting of the cancer will be con
tinued when the pneumonia is con· 
trolled. 

This 1,200 pound dish, this year's hom.coming monument, will be 
raised eleven feet above the ground Sunday. SUI engineers, heed· 
ed bV William Aston, E4, Devenport, heve completed over 5SG of 
the expocted aoo required hours of construction. Other committee 
m.mbers are Darr.1I M.y.r, E4, Grundy Center, alSistant design-

er; Dewey Geary, E4, Stanley, civil engineer; Ken Park, E4, Cedar 
Rapids, mechanical engineer, and James Tomlinson, E4, Iowa City, 
eledrical engineer. Standing in the monument is 1961 Mecca Queen, 
linda Markulin, A2, Elmhurst, Illinois. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by larry Rapoport "There has been no toxic effect 
because of the three cancer treat
ments he has received," the phy-

: Communi~ts Stop Traffic Hawkeye Alert Off sician added. 
Asked if Rayburn could talk 

A practice alert, planned for with former President Harry S. 
Unit 650 o[ the Hawkeye Apart- Truman If the latter came to 
ments tonight has been postponed Dallas, the doctor said there was 
indefinitely, according Lo Richard no indication that he could now. 
Holcomb, coordinator of campus' The doctor said that four or five 
police activities. of the known specialists in chemo-

At, ~ Berlin Border Checkpoint 
BERLIN !.4'1 - The Communists 

stopped all civilian traffic at a 
Berlin border oheckpoint Cor an 
hour Wednesday night until a West 
German loudspeaker truck stopped 
its broadcast. ' 

ship academy for the armed forces I has been settled on Communist Instead, he said, a special siren therapy had been consulted on 
at Hamburg as a U.S. Army heli- terms. on an SUI police ear will be blown Rayburn's case and that at least 

at 7 p.m. at the Aparlments. It two of them would come to Dallas 
copter Iifled four more East Ger- Luebke reflected the West Ger- will be blown to familiarize lhe in the next few days. He did not 
man refugees from the isolated , 
West Berlin community of Steins. man Government s concern that residents with its sound, but will identify them. 
tuecken. the West, under American leader- nol be a part of a civil defense The physician said trouble de

Cars lined up on both sides of The refugees nad slipped through 
the Friedrichstrasse ch.ckpoint. the barbed wire fence that sur
U.S. military police stood with rounds the enclave of 200 persons 
fixed bayonets on the Western cut off from West Berlin. East Ger
side of the border while Ameri· man police conb'ol the few hun
can officers tried in vain to per- dred yards of road linking it with 
suade Communist guards to let West Berlin. 
traffic through. Four other refugees from the 
The van, opel/ated by West Ber- village were flown out in the same 

lin authorities to broadcast the way Tuesday. 
Western viewpoint to Communist At least 19 refug.es have been 
border buards, defied tbeir pres- brought out of Steinstuecken ' by 
sure for an hour, then shut off U.S. Army h.licopters despite 
its loudspeaker and (lrove away. Communist chargt5 that the 
The Reds immediatcly relented flights violate East German sov· 
and opened the gate. .reignty and air space. 

Friedrichstrasse is .the only pas- West Berlin police said that in 
sage way for AJlied military per- the past 24 hours 16 other refugees 
sonnel and foreign civilians throu~h had escaped by other roules. They 
the Communist wall across Berlin. included one member of the Com
Communist guards the I' e are munist People's Police and an East 
usually polite and a.lfow holders of German soldier. 
non-German passports to clear The British ambassador to West 
quickly. Allied mili'tary vehicles Germany, Silo Christopher Steel, 
are almost nevcr stopped. made a 45·minute "show the lIag" 

The border incident topped a tOllr of Communi~t East Berlin 
day in which: Wednesday. Wearmg .a b 1 a c k 

West German President ~.In- I ~owler. hat, he ro?~ m a large 
rich Luebk. gravely warned lrmousrne. The British flag flut
West Germans to ste.1 them. tered from the radiator. 
selves to shoot at East Germans Abo u t 1,000 steel-he/met.d 
jf necessary In def.n.e of their American troops were on the 
freedom. . streets for nearly two hours in 
American soldiers st~ed an 

alert exercise. • 
Ml\yor Willy Brandt called the 

presence of the Allies, free access 
to Berlin, and ties with the West 
absolutely essential for West Ber
lin's survival. He told a group of 
local businessmen West Berlin was 
able to develop in recent ' years 
only because "we lived under the 
proteci.ive umbrella of the Allies." 

Gen. lucius D. C/aV, Pr •• ident 
Kennedy's personal envov to tile 
city, in a r.corded r.dl, inter
view praised W.st Berlin polic.
man manning tfIe tense barrl· 
cades and said he was confld.nt 
ttley can "pr.v.nt the litue! ion 
developin, Into something txp/o- I 
.Iv •• " , 
Luebke, whose office is largely I 

ceremonial, made his speech to 
ofIicers . at an advanced Jeader-

an operational r.adiness test. 
Luebke's speech came a few 

hours after East German Commu· 
nist boss Walter Ulbricht suggested 
a nonaggression pact between the 
Communist bloc and the West -
to be signed after the Berlin crisis 

Grade A Pasteurized, 
Homogenized 

MILK 
gal: 72;. 

EGGS, BunER, CREAM, 
HONEY 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy I 
1f2 Mil. w.st on Hwy. 1 

Featuring Thur e & Fri. 
17.~ Steakburger 

and 
I' . 

Junior Shake for 30e Jr 

, 

WE SPHI~E IN CARRY OUTS ' 

. OF ALL SIZES ., . 
TRY OUR 

- 715 Soutli Rlv.nld. Drlv. on Route 6 
, I 

Phon. 1-7534 or 8·7533 

ship, may make concessions _ drill for any individual unit, he veloped Tuesday afternoon with a 

sLich as )'ecognition of East Ger- s _a~iiiiid·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiseiiiiiiiiinWiiiit~~miiiiiiiipeiiiiriiiiiaiiiiituiiiiireiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
many - in return for a Berlin set- .. 
Uement. 

The West Berlin Morgenpost 
reported that the Bonn Govern· 
ment was contemplating a "veto" 
against any such Western con
cessions. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 aem. 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

WASH, DRY & ·FOLD 
12c PER POUND 

Lubke's speech drew a furious 
response from the East German 
Communists. The official ADN 
news agency said he had "em
ployed slogans like those used by 
Germ a n imperialists, including 
Hitler, to camouflage their war 
preparations. " "Across from Pea rsons" • 315 E. Merket 
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India' 5 View 
Of Democracy 

Western De~ocracy 
Is Being Called 
On Carpet-Carpenter 

By SteH Wrlt.r 
Western-style democracy is being 

called on the carpet, said William 
earpenter, jn discussing "The West 
aDd India," on the Spotlight Series 
panel. . 

Indians, he said, question the 
yalldlty of democracy when the 
U.S. voter makes a "yearly" de
cision, then sits back and allows 
others to make his decisions for 
him. 

Ca"ent.r, Instructor In po,ltl· 
cal Klence, pointed to tfIe In· 
IIIIn Pachayatralln which major 
tlKlllon·makln, rests on the 
"""lcIers of the vllla.e council. 
He also suggested that the 

Slates should give aid to 
not (rom the standpoint of 
she can gain, but because • 
the right thing to do." 

Another guest panelist, NAI .. 'n'~A 

Loomba. assistant nrr,f".:onr 
bor and management, coumt.p.r"d 
that aid should be "given 
strings attached" - but not 
tical strings. 

The key to Indian probl.ms, h. 
contended, Is economics. Once 
industrialization II accompilihed 
and relative economic equality 
II established, then social and 
political chan,'1 will follow. The 
United States, he said, thould es· 
tlst In this Initial "take.off" 
stage, and Insure thet grants are 
effie lently used. 
Loomba agreed that tbere 

political freedom in India, 
noted that in Indi.a, when one 
fired from his job he is likely 
go hungry. "You get fired 
and tomorrow you get 
job. " 

Carpenter countered that 
has taken great strides in 
ing voting and social nri,vil"., ..... 
the untouchables, originally 
lowest member of the caste 
tern. 

In contrast, he said, many 
States Negroes are still 
similar privileges. 

Turning to social attitudes In 
India, a ,wit pan. list, Mary 
Knewler, AI, Iowa City, com· 
mented that during a 14-month 
stav In I ndle, Ih, feund It took 
throe month. lust hi begin to 
understand the Indian attitude. 
Their .. nse of humor, th.lr 
ambition. are dlHerent. "Wh.re· 
.. we stre .. ambition and Indl· 
"lduallsm,'" she said, they 
un .. lflshne .. and h.""",,"v. 
In addition, panelist 

Michaelsen, director of the 
of Religion, pointed out that 
gion in India is a far more 
aiYe factor than it is in the 
States. 

He concluded by saying, the 
thing [or the Westerner to do 
help out as much as he can, 
out "sticking )Jls Dose," in 
affairs. 

The News 
In Brief 

BY TNI A"OC'ATID PRill 

NEW YORK - Television 
tainer Jack Paar has 
new contract with the 
Broadcasting Co. He will 
his late night show in March 
an earlier, weekly program. 

Paar intennlttently has 
ened to quit his 11: 15 p.m. 
which runs for an hour and 
Jnlnutes. 

* * * EARLY EDITIONS of the 
don EYening News Thursday 
eel a story saying that accordling 
information reaching the 
RUlSians have started 
down for a weekend launeullng 

I a new space rocket. 
was dropped from later 
The Moseow bureau of The 
laid It had no information to 
port the story. 

* * DIS MOINES - A state 
health conference was told 
day that property tax 
Iowa's r u l' a I 
amount to property COIIllSlCalJlon. 

"So, any more revenue 
nance the state mental health 
gram Ihould not come from 
arty taxes but from a broadelned 
base on other taxes," Sen. 
Sboeman, <R-AUantlcl said. 

* * * NIW YORK - The Rev. 
lJIan Vincent Peale says 'it 
"harrowing experience" to 
CUIed 01 bigotry in the 1960 
dentlal campa/III and as a 
be ia forsaking the caUlle of 
llcioua freedom. 

Dr. Peale tells In a new 
"The Tough-Minded Optimist," 
elrewnlltance. IUrrounding hia 
tendanee at a Protestant ... 1,"1 ...... 

llleetiq that touched olf a 

Don't forget .... Hawkeye 
filly for tfIe Inlliana ,am. 
lI .... t at 7: •• "an. are a.ked 
meet III front of Old Capital, 
........ w.. 




